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Dtttcit ud af %lottu1.
ToRMY PAIT.-Te ttkie <tub palot

off a woolien gaissent, rub the spots %iIst
a-tale btead unilemoyed.

ÎIKOILINO ENtUT.-It IS à Mîstaken ide3,
held by many wlîo caIl thenuaelves good
Coûtca, that the noter rian of fat should Le te-
moved belote broiling chops or a steak. Trte

,noie fat ycu leave on the more tender and
juicy the steak wili Le.

11AINT lm 1-111 M'a-ari Pz.AcI.-WVe
thirik il was Lord l'alinersion who charactt
Izetl dutt a-s intely a thlnc in the w:ong
place ; and paint> however good it May lbc
on canvas, houles, or palings, ls vety muchi
in the wiomg glace on any dress nialeriat
whatsoever. % 'e have only diecovercd une
satisfactory substance by whicéî It con ite ex-
pelld ict. L turpentine, <ittr the applicetion
ut %%hicil. as wilîh brasant) colba;, %ht atiles
must Le exposrd te a strong carrent of ait.

A lisrtREss' li'tVtv Roo>t.-Wlhot
tiffectisig the laîcîriiiotas icia, *boutlilr,'
eîciy mibticas or a houle, tien of a stralit
ont. ought ta) have one extra srfor (nehc
privat use. llete the sewisig machine tesil
stand, and piec-3 of honaely needltwor,.
scarccly suitabie for jaroducution In rte
drawingraom, Le exrcuicd. A lîlrrd sciais-
Irese, tht necesaiiy a mt famies nt certain
semaons. la-kes up lier quaiters in titis touns.

The ruistres' accutant taw'k', lire rXt.tçncc
of which we ai charitab)y assume, wii Le
krill hee; anad people wlio MI1 on business
uaay be interviewed.

Y0IKISIla- u P4IUG -4~ae a thin bat-
ter, as fur ofu~i'ha pl t inik
and tome flaur; sta&Wraih sait. prpper.
a-nd alittie auluiacgClNTbà fine. Tht batter
shouid Le pecfectly smooth. Dcent op tht
yolks of four eiggs anad the whites oi tsso,
and sisain theusinlto tht Latter. Dent
il weli with a fork for a-orne minutes, then
pour the mixture, te the thicknest cf an
inch. loto a i blttetd freely, a-nd put il int

.the oven. %%'len the pudding s iact, lay it irn
thetlin, sainting la front of tht fire under tht
bref whuch la toasting, and %lhen the soi)

ta- wcll Lrawned taise the purldis g out of the
tin anad expose the under side of It to the
action of tht fire. When donc, cul it up in
dîamnaod-ahapcd piecets, and garnlsh the joint
with them.

VAtlTAtLa ADVIC&-Consumption asti.
ally begins vih a s.bght, dry cough in dtc
marning. then on going 10 Led, gtting more

and more frequent, a-ith more and more
phlegm, lncreasng debiiity, thinnesor fleh,
shotinesi ai breath, and quickenin_- of pulse.
In fatal cases ils rivetage course is abocut lwo
yrars; htnce tht importance cf arresting tht
dia-case at as early a stage as possible, and
the sooner rational mcan are~ cmplo>-ed for
ibis purpose thegrmater the chances of suc-
cea-s. Tirt disems is oariog to an irritation
cownmencing in thethroat a-ad exîending to

> the long%, a-o that their action la- interlered
with, a-ad îLe Llond docs raLrceive sufilcient
oxygen to puuify il. TIiélfl?s thing to bc
dont la to remoye the oba-8gs&on %hich as
tht irritation orcon 1 tia*A.o the longs.
Four c=e f jfn'. ounces cf
alcahol. ta-o ouncetl*-af wal. and ont grain
.31 morphine ma-tt at dllent mixture for
tliering lire cougli. If sI1gauld Le taken in
doses of tIwo tea..spcan!oii ewrry Iwo houts
until the cough la- rtlieved. Tht data-t, just
Leiaw tht ncck, should Le rubbcd with
tarter-emeitir oiolment cvcay momimag crer a
space as large as tht bond, anti! a thica crop
of sorts is brouglil out; tben rub tht oint-
ment beta-ce tht a-ores to bring out a oew
tmnp. lesaitime tht patient shouid ltke
rgular a-ad vigorous exercise in the open air.
Thc.re la- nolhing that equais hora-el.ack1 td.
irsg as a rcaaedy foir thit disrase. If n con-
souaptive were te Illive in thte sa-ddit" nnd
sieclp out of doors, Uzking ca-te to keep tht
fcet dry and warm, and In, live oipon çood.
aoudiaiing food-in s-hort, te "rougb ai"-
lic would recover bis health in a ftw nionthr.

levcnt if the dseale, ha-d anade tonsialicabId
progress. Tht trouble ks that il requires.a
ztinc will tD carry cut g0 SCYCte a Cor>e. le

spi~ftht lauaguor andI dcb Iii which il
poses a sinv-id (o quiet desponelle c

mclit mzirIed ignof Ju lng di>easat maria
liua, a-nd mie aiea-t poitive ' ison ni
rcturnîag healî l- ltras] Ih.-11a1Zfý

genrai oeîa-dcrîised u.pis

a Cughb y laies they" n ; net su
with Il~s ora ;.lis Ceai

ptie tiz g.,an log ex-

mccl; 1 -d'lits t not
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JUST OUT:
Ih Presbyterian Year Book,"

EDITED BY REV. JAMES CAMERON.

vuable ANNUAL, for ti8 is unusually full of excellent and

the PStIe reading. The paper, by the Editor. on the proceedings of

leresbYterian Council at Philadelphia, occupying fortY pag;es, Is

coh thePrice of the book; while the geoeral articles are exceedinglY
crPlett and interestxng.

lTne ' y- " Independent," in noticing the volume for 1879, says:

Itiso!1of the best ecclesiastical Annuals published in THE WORL).'

Present issue is better than any previous one; and ever-y

~'baeat least, should have a copy.

MAfiled free on recezz5t of twenty-,Ive cents.

~BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PU BLI SHER,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

NOTES 0F THE W-rEK
ON the 8th of February there were connected with

the Presbyterian Church in the Territory of Utah

fortyîour commissioned missionaries. Eleven of these
are lYifiSters and thirty-three are teachers. 0f the
tearliers thirty-one are ladies.

REICENTLY a whole family, consisting of nine per-
Ywere baptized in the Free Church, Calcutta.

The head of the family was brought to Christ through
the influence of his wife, and she received her instruc-
tionl through the zenana missionary.

"THE spirit of missions,> wrote Livingstone, six
140lths bel ore his death, "lis the Spii of our Master,

tevery genius of His religion. A diffusive philan-
rhOpby is Christianity itsclf. It requires perpetual

Propagation to attcst its genuineness.»

JUST before David Livingstone went to Africa, lie
8'i his aged father talked over the prospects of Chris-
tiart M1ision. They agreed that the time would corne
wlicî rich men and great men would tbink it an hon-

011r to Support whole stations of missionaries, instead
of SPeiiding their money on hounds and horses.

CONSUL GARDNER, of Chafoo, China> in a survey
Of twerity ycars just past, is struck by the vast strides
'Which Christianity has lately made, and compares
the condition of China to that of the later Roman

"rnPire, when faith in the older religions had almost
ClItelY died out. "6The spread of Christianity is in-
"vtable.,,

Tltreceipts fo h Sustentation Fn ofth

Pre Chr of Scotland, for eght months, were
7-nincrease of fj4,508 over the samne period

Yat eal-. The income, from a Il sources, of the United
Psytra Foreign Mission Fund in Scotland dur-

4gtPast year was £37,665, as agaiflst £34,530 in
tePrevicus year.

PIJrllRIrish Preshyterian Chur h issues three montbly

trt Ons, and they say: "If our people are to con-
rUeto Missions, they must be informed as to the

5Piritual darkness which exists, and the efforts which
tue bIn made to bring both the Jews and Gentiles

rlhchst. If the splendid openings for the truth

nwhic !Ow exist at home and abroad were better

tJ 1 Pore would be donc to feed the hungry with
h ca of life.",

t IEdiscussion over Dr. Crosby's late manifesto on

tOtal abstinence, stiîî goes on among our neighboursi
ielth apparently ever growing bitterness. The Dr.

t'Phîine is grea pla for- t- cur -oi f druinkenflcss.

scarccly have been expected to do either himnself or

bis subject justice. Whetber or not it was a fair spe-

cimen of the learned Chanccllor's efforts, we are not

in a position to say. It called forth at any rate, no

criticism, eitber hostile or laudatory, and those who

listencd to it wcrc not surpriscd at the silence.

CANON FARRAR bas been at it in the Abbey. In

the most glowing and cloquent terms be recently

glorified the most pronounccd Erastianism. Not

merely did he âdvocate State aid and defend the Es-

tablishment principle, but be boldly avowed bis thor-

ough preference for the supremacy of the State in

tbings sacred, and closed bis vigorous discourse by

entreating bis heaiers not to seek to exchange some-

tbing infinitcly better than King L'ig for something

infinitcly worsc than King Stork, and to substitute

thousands of pctty and degrading tyrannies for one

loving, impartial, and sacred supremacy. Canon

Farrar evidently forgot, wben lic wai speaking thus,

that under this sacred and loving supremacy of the

State, Messrs. Dale and Enraght were, for their Rit-

ualistic vagaries, spending their days and niglits in

prison. _________

A CORRESPONDENT of one cf our exchanges gives

the following : -" Many years ago 1 heard a discourse
delivered by a soniewbat noted revivalist, wbich was

se full of anecdotes that a German professor who was

present inquired of the preacher, aftcr service, if the
sermon to wbicli he had just listened was a fair speci-
men of bis preaching. The minister replied that it
was ; at the same time requesting the reason of bis
asking this question. 'Wliy,' said the German, 1'I do
neot caîl that preaching at al. Story-tclling is not
preaching. Your discourse was little more than an
hour in length ; and in that time, by actual count, you
told twenty-seven anecdotes.' Being a witness of this
scene, while of course I could neot approve of the blunt
method adopted by the professor in administcring re-
proof, the maxim itself, 'Story-telling is not preach-
ing,' made an indelîble impression on my mind,
which was flot without its influence on my own pulpit
habits." ____________

"lNo one tbing ini Canada bas done more to bold

back the proper dcvclopment of the people than the
prevalence of the drinking habit. It is pleasant

therefore, to note the fact that the good and illustri-
ous example of Mrs. Hayes is bcginning to be followed
at Ottav.a, by tbe wivcs of lcading members of the

Cabinet Ministry dispensing with wines at their

grand receptions. Perceiving how harmful, how dis-

astrous the habit of indulgence in intoxicating drinks

bas become, the unwillingncss of tbesc officiaIs and

their wives to appear to encourage the popular habit

is vastly to their credit." So says an exchange. We

are glad to bear that sucli is the fact, and surely it de-

serves to get a mucli wider amount of publicity than

it bas hitherto received, if a tithe of the stories about

the Iljolly"1 proceedings amoflg our legislators in Otta-

wa, bas any foundation lwbatever. What need those

two or tbree hundred gentlemen who are certified by

some of tbemselves, as being about the "lso-

berest'> in the Dominion, bave of two "bars"» in

the parliamlefltary buildings, it niiglit puzzle a conjtî-

ror to make out. Is it that medicine may be at band

in case of sickness?

A LETTER from a Protestant in Belgium states that

the slumbering war between Liberals and Catbolics
will soon break out afresh. Two questions arc before

the Belgian Chamber: IlThe reduction of the bish-

ops' salaries and the inspection of convents, wbich the

Liberal majority appeared dctermined to vote-, as soon

as the'Governmeflt shaîl take the initiative by bringing

forward the two bills. While awaiting this battle, the

Liberals bave occupied their leisure witli the school

question, as under the consideration of the Parliamen-

tary Commission. The constitution of that Commis-

style "linstruction according to God." Some of the
facts, disclosed are hardly credible côncerning the
pressure and intimidation brought to bear upon 'the
liberty of fathers of families,' with a view to emptying
the lay schools. The priests pursue their efforts to
the bed of death. Take, for example, the case of one
poor man, who in the ver agonies of dissolution was
urged to promise, before witnesses, to withdraw his
children from the communal school, on pain of being
refused absolution."

FROM tables prepared recently by the " journal of
Applied Science"» it is learned that the annual con-
sumption of beer in Europe amounts to the enormous
aggregate Of 2,7i6,5o0,ooo gallons. 0f this enormous
quantity Great Britain consumes î ,o5oooo,ooo gai.
lons, and Gerniany 9oooooooo, figures which will
materially change the opinion so, generally held that
Germany is the greatest beer-drinking nation on the
globe. In this connection the following table is of in-
terest:

brewed,
galons.

Great Britain... i,50 000 000

Germany .......... 900 ooo,oco
Austria............ 270,00.000
Belgiurn ........... i8oooo,ooo0
France ............ 15o.000,000
Russia ............. 50-000,000
Holland ............ 33,000,000
Denmark ........... 30 oi o,0oo
Sweden ............ 20.000,000

Switzerland ......... 17 000,000
Norway ............ 16,500,000

of brew-
cries.

26.214
23 940

2 448
2,500
3,100

46o
56o
240

400

per head,
gallons.

82
22

7X'
33

9
12

5
6
8

A contemporary argues that "lit is a statistical fact,
worthy of careful consideration, that in those countries
wbere brewed liquors are extensîvely. used as a bever-
age, there is a very limnited indulgence in strong ai-
coholie drinks, and cases of intoxication or of exces-
sive indulgence are rare," and this contemporary is
probably labouring under a very erroneous impres-
sion, for the statistics just given prove the contrary.
Probably nowhere is intoxication more prevalent than
in Ilmerry England," nay, througbout Great Britain,
and right here is where the greatest quantity of malt
liquors is consumed. Malt and alcoholic stimulants
are so related that the appetite for the first named
class of beverages creates a demand for the other.

ONEz of the stations of the London Missionary So-
cicty's (Tanganyika Mission) is at Mtowa, in Uguha,
on the western shore of the Lake. Mr. Hutley, in
the February number of "The Chronicle " of the So-
ciety, gives a very interesting sketch of the country
and its people. The part of Ugulia in which the sta-
tion is situated is north of the Lukuga, and contains
15,000 or 20,000 people. The Waguha are peaceable
andi industrious generally, and indulge in drink chiefly
aiter barvest; but liquor does not make them« at al
quarrelsome-quite the reverse. They have numner-
ous slaves who, with their wives, assist tbem in their
gardens or catch fisli for tbemn in the lake. The peo-
pie give great attention to the dressing of their hair,
the women are profusely tattooed, and the men bave
their front teeth chipped. Their clothing is some-
what scanty. The freemen live in one part of a vil-
lage and the slaves in another. The chiefs have very
many wives, sometimes several bundred ; the freemen
usually two or thrce. The bouses, which resemble a
beehive outside, are built of wattle and mud plaster.
The young people, and sometimnes the women, dance,
but Mr. Hutlcy neyer saw the men dancing. One of
the singular customs is that ecd bousehold lias two
sets of kitchen utensils-one for the males and the
other for the females. The sets are always kept
separate ; and, more than that, if the fire in one kitch-
en goes out, it must be lighted from another ire of
the same kind, otherwise it is flot mbara. When a
native was invitcd to eat with Mr. Hutley's servants,
he first asked thcm where they got the fire to cook
with ; and, on learning, he refused to toucli the food,
saying it was flot onbara. Ail wear charms, for pro-
tection from evil spirits. Their idea of Heaven is
that it is a place wheî-e tic good are gathered, and
w1bence thç bad are shut ouît
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I UR 0oNTRIBUToR ,

WHY ARE YOU A PRESBYTERIANI-H.

BY REV. JOHN LAING, DUNDAS.

We have seen that "to be a Presbyterian " means
to believe in a personal God, in a revelation of that
God, in an inspired record of that revelation, in the
authority of that record in matters of faith and duty,
and in a Church separated by God from the world.
We have seen also that in these fundamental tenets
Presbyterians agree with other Christians. But there
are also distinctive tenets which Presbyterians hold
to be taught in Scripture either directly or by just in-
ference, and in which they differ more or less widely
from other Christians. In our day, and in this country,
we have three distinct positions assumed by those
who claim to be Christians.

i. The Romanist or High Church theory, accord-
ing to which the Church is before and above the
Bible, in such sense that the Church-that is, the
clergy-defines what is Scripture, and authoritatively
interprets it, denying to the individual Christian the
right of private judgment. The extreme of this view
is reached in the doctrine of Papal infallibility in
matters of faith and morals, and it demands abject
submission of reason to the authoritative decrees of a
man, and unquestioning obedience to human com-
mands. Thus God's authority in His Word is made
void.

2. The Rationalistic or so-called Liberal theory,
according to which the Hebrew and Greek Scrip-
tures, although authoritative and sufficient when just
given to the Jews and early Christians, are no longer
wholly or exclusively binding on men. It is asserted
that the advance and progress of civilization have
rendered these writings antiquated, and that, with the
additional light which men now have, some things
commanded in Scripture, are no longer binding ; and
that it is right and expedient to add to the institu-
tionq, ordinances and commands of Scripture, so that
the Church may'keep pace with the progress of the
age. However plausibly such arguments may be set
forth, they certainly end in superseding Scripture as
the only rule of faith and practice, and in exposing
the Church to the corrupting influences of man's fal-
len nature and of an ungodly world. Thus God's
authority in His Word is again made void by the
fancies and ordinances of man. Against both these
theories a Presbyterian takes his stand, and stoutly
maintains that " the whole counsel of God concerning
all things necessary for His own glory, man's salva-
tion, faith and life, is either expressly set down in
Scripture, or by good and necessary consequence may
be deduced from Scripture, unto which nothing at any
time is to be added, whether by new revelations of the
Spirit or traditions of men. The infallible rule of inter.
pretation is the Scripture itself . . . and the Su-
preme Judge by which all controversies of religion are
to be determined, and all decrees of councils, opinions
of ancient writers, doctrines of men and private
spirits, are to be examined, and in whose sentence
we are to rest, can be no other but the Holy Spirit
spbeaking in the Scri/ture." (Westminster Confession,
ch. i., secs. 6, 9, Io)

3. Besides the above there are other Christians who,
professing like Presbyterians to hold to Scripture
alone, differ from these in their interpretation of cer-
tain portions of Scripture, or as to the legitimacy of
inferences to be drawn from such passages. To this
class belong the Independents, Baptists, Brethren,
and some others. The difference between these lat-
ter and Presbyterians is not so much one of principle
as of interpretation. Nevertheless, the points of dif-
ference are far from being unimportant.

Presbyterians hold distinctive views on matters (1)
of doctrine, (2) of Church government, (3) of worship.
They hold that all the doctrines taught in Scripture are
to be humbly received as God's truth, and no other ;
that the government of the Christian Church, as laid
down in the Acts of the Apostles and the Epistles, is
to be establisbed and maintained, and that no usage,
officer, or order of the ministry not found in the New
Testament is to have a place of authority in the gov-
ernment of the Churchb; that aIl the ordinances and
rites of worskip appointed by our Lord and His
apostles are obligatory on Christians still, but that no
ordinance or rite is to be introduced into worship,
sanction for which is not to be found ini the New
Testament. Nevertheless "there are some circum.

stances concerning the worship of God and govern-
ment of the Church, common to human actions and
societies, which are to be ordered by the light of na-
ture and Christian prudence, according to the general
rules of the Word of God, which are always to be ob-
served" (Westminster Confession, ch. i., sec. 6).

Having thus endeavoured to lay down, it is to be
hoped with sufficient clearness, the grand principle
which is to guide us, we may hope to appreciate the
peculiar tenets of Presbyterianism, and we shall en-
deavour to give them in further detail.

PRESBYTERY OF LINDSAY S. S. CON-
VE NTION.

[At a Sabbath School Convention of the Presby-
tery of Lindsay, held at Uxbridge, on the 23rd Feb.,
the Rev. J. Elliot, of Cannington, delivered a pre-
liminary address as retiring President, the substance
of which was as follows, and it appears in THE CAN-
ADA PRESBYTERIAN by request of the Convention.]

Whatever the defects and need of improvement of
Sabbath school systems in our day, certainly one of
the progressive characteristics of the age is growing
interest in the Scriptural instruction of the young.
Progressive as is the spirit of the age, it is not so
progressive yet as the spirit of the Bible. The spirit
of prophecy is progressive, and so is that of the calls
and stirring admonitions of the Word of God. That
part of the philosophy of the age which is philosophy
falsely so called, which is the building up of systems
on mere theories instead of solid foundations, is any-
thing but truly progressive. Its leading spirits do
not anticipate a conscious immortality. They think
of their conscious existence as limited by this life
which is but as a span, and that, if they exist subse-
quently, it will be as vapour, or something not much
better, in infinite space !

Professor Tyndall said, in one of his published ad-
dresses : "Here, however, I must quit a theme too
great for me to handle, but which will be handled by
the loftiest minds after you and I, like streaks ofmorn -
ing cloud, shall have meited into the infinite azure of
the Past/"

They do not see any need or evidence of the influ-
ence or even existence of an intelligent first cause, and
thinking that originally all existence was small mater-
ial elements or atoms, they regard those original ele-
ments as having, in the course of long durations, be-
come by some law or laws what the universe and its
living inhabitants now are. What baseless fabrics !
But they are not only mere theories ; they are more-
over very largely not progressive but most markedly
retrogressive.
. Democritus, who was born about 5oo years B.C.,
and who was a cotemporary of Socrates, propounded
the theory of atoms of matter existing from all eter-
nity, and gradually by some fortuitous concourse
becoming all that then was ! Epicurus, about a cen-
tury after the times of Democritus, took up and
eagerly sought to propagate essentially the same
theory, thought there was no need of a Creator, that
conscious living minds must have sprung somehow
out of matter, the essence of mind being probably
"round atoms of fire !" Lucretius, less than a cen-
tury before the Christian era, ardently took up essen-
tially the same theory, and in his book, "De Rerum
Natura " (On the Nature of Things) set forth the same
old theory of the formation of all things from uncre-
ated atoms, and he coloured up the theory by poetic
genius. But many great minds in those ancient
times thought very differently. Cicero, for instance,
a cotemporary of Lucretius, thought that above and
around, him were clear marks of divine design-
proofs of the existence and controlling influence of an
intelligent first cause. Part of his reasoning was
thus : "My name is made up of six letters. Now,
let those letters be cut out on six separate pieces, say
of wood. Let those six pieces of wood be taken to-
gether in one hand and thrown up into the air. How
often would they have to be so thrown up before, by
some fortuitous concourse, they fell into a straight
line, and in proper order, and at equal distances
from one another, making CICERO ? Would they
ever so fall ? And amn I to believe in the order and
adaptations ail about in the universe without believing
in an intelligent first cause ? If any can believe it, to
mny mind it seems an imnpossibility." I need hardly
say, we are not attempting to give his very words, but
part of his reasoning.

As to the modern anti-Scriptural theories, the truc

state of the case seems to be this : The coldfiners Of
scepticisin and infîdelity have been stretched back
through a long succession of centuries ; they hav
laid hold of a number of dry branches of Roman,
Grecian, and other ancient theoretic thought; theY
bave shaken them up from amid the dust of agesi
they l-ave selected some of them, and therewith inter'
weaved some intellectual slips of their own ; thel
have brushed them up, and, through the medium Of
the press, they flourish them before their cotempo
raries as worthy of al[ acceptation, as having possiblY
some virtue in them (as had the tree cast into the ws
ters of Marab) or, at least, as having a tendency tO
sweeten the troubled sea of humanity, whose waters
cast up mire and dirt ! In view of such theories, we
feel, if possible, more deeply than ever the need aInd
value of Divine revelation, and whatever the abiliticO
of the authors and propagators of such theorie,
thinking of them in relation to the disorders and great
necessities of human nature, we say they are physl-
cians of no value, they have "no healing medicineq
and we turn from thern with hearts growing warmrc
with gratitude for the divine diagnosis, the divin0

prescription, the divine remedy, of the divinely iO'
spired vade mecum-the Holy Bible, due attention tO
which will be followed by being lifted up forever tO
the better land, where the inhabitants shall not say,
am sick, where the people that dwell therein shall be
forgiven their iniquity; the Gospel remedy, fur'
nished and applied by Him who said, "The whole
need not a physician, but they that are sick. I carno
not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
To that will we cleave ; to that will we invite the ris'
ing race.

A great deal bas been said and written about "thb
survival of the fittest," and there may be, and prob'
ably is, some interesting scientific truth couched iP
that expression. In a high sense we believe in "tf
survival of the fittest." Christianty is the fittest.
Neither scepticism, nor agnosticism, nor atheism, no
any other of the isms that originated not in the mind
of the King of kings, but have sprung up from amid
the disordered faculties of human minds, have ever
proved, are proving, or will ever prove the fittest truli
to elevate humanity for either world. Christianity iO
not only the fittest, but bas far more than begun tO
ameliorate the nations, and her restoring influence
will spread until the nations shall in spirit cluster
around the cross of Him who is mighty to save, bl
whose stripes souls are healed, and who proclaimed,
"I , if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all m g
unto Me."

"Holy Bible, book divine;
Precious treasure ! thou art mine!"

What Milton represents Adam in Eden as sayingtO
an angel in heaven, may be fitly said of the Word Of
God :

Great things, and full of wonder in our ears,
Far differing from this world, Thou hast reveal'd,
Divine Interpreter !"

Yes ; the holy Scriptures, revealing God to ma0,
and man to himself, and the Mediator of the ne«
covenant, as the way to the Father and to glory ever-
lasting, are able to make wise unto salvation througb
faith in Christ Jesus ; and doubtless the sentiments
cherished and expressed in the course of the sessions
of this Convention will be in living sympathy with the
spirit of the psalmist as indicated by the grand and
noble resolve, "We will not bide them from their
children, shewing to the generation to come the praises
of the Lord, and His strergth, and the wonderful
works that He hath done; that they might set theif
hope in God, and not forget the works of God, but
keep His commandments " (Ps. lxxviii. 4, 7).

ST. PETER AND ST. PATRICK.

BY REV. JOHN DUNBAR, DUNBARTON.

In thsse days of saintly celebrations and papal prO
cessions it may be that some wbo faLl in with tbe -de
and follow on with the otber are under the impreS-
sion that St. Peter and St. Patrick arc but differelt
names for the same person, while others professedlY
better posted in patrician lore may believe not onl)'
that they are names of different individuals but miost
devoutly hold that the former was the fatber and~
founder of the Romish Cburch, and tbat the latter was
no less the father and founder of the Irish Cburch,
and that both of courte were devout Roman Cath-
olics.

That the Church of Rome was founded by Peter,
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and that he was its first pope, although an ancient tradi-
tion, at first readily received, and still held fast and
held forth by that Church as an undoubted fact, yet
there is not in all Scripture even the shadow of evi-
dence in support of such an arrogant and unwarran-
table assumption, and this traditionary dogma is now
abandoned as untenable by the more candid and in-
telligent Romanists. If, even thirty years after our
Lord's ascension, Peter was at Rome as primate
of the Christian Church, and sole Vicar of Christ, it
seemns passing strange that he did not go out with the
Other brethren to meet Paul and welcome him to his
RIetropolitan see, unless it may have been beneath his
Papal dignity so to consort with one who regarded
hurnself not only as " the least of the apostles," but as
cg the chief of sinners ;" or it may be that Peter, not for-
getting the past, now took advantage of his position,
tO treat with that pontifical contempt, so characteris-
tic of the class, one who in other circumstances so
stOutlv " withstood him to the face, for he was to be
'blamled." It seems no less strange that Paul, after
having been in Rome " two whole years," while mak-
fl1g mention of many others of far less note, so far

froma alluding to the supposed position and power of
Peter in the Church there, does not even so much as
Once mention his name. In short, there is not a
Single scrap of Scripture to shew that Peter ever was
In Rome, far less that he was the father and founder
of the Church there. While there is no Scripture evi-
deice to shew that the Church in Rome was founded
by any of the apostles, there is strong circumstantial
evidence to favour the idea that the Church there was
founded and fostered by those " strangers of Rome,
Jews and proselytes," who in Jerusalem had been with
Others so signally blest on the day of Pentecost.

From the "Confessions " of St. Patrick, which are
accepted both by Romanists and Protestants, it would
aPpear that he was born in a village near Dumbarton
Castle in Scotland, about the beginning of the fifth
century ; that while yet a young man tending his
father's flocks he and many others were seized by a
band of Irish priests and carried captive to Ireland
and sold as slaves, and that he was employed as a
sine-herd in the county of Antrim. After six years'
servitude he returned to his native land, but with his
sYmapathetic heart so full of the wants and the woes
Of Ireland that in spite of parental persuasion to re-
Mnain at home, he piously resolved in the year 430 to
give himself to God as a missionary to Ireland. Now,
while Patrick went to Ireland in that year, it appears
that Christianity was planted and, to some extent,
Propagated there before he thus went. This is sub-
stantiated not only by different Irish traditions, but
also by the fact alleged in behalf of Rome " that Pope
Celestine sent Palladius with four others, to conftrm
i& the faith such as believed in Christ, in the year

430.» Although this mission proved a failure, yet it
served to shew that at this date Christianity existed
In Ireland and before the mission of Patrick. If so,
he could not be the founder of the Irish Church.

Further, St. Patrick was not a Roman Catholic.
The first effective importation of Romanists into
Britain took place in the year 597, upwards of a cen-
tury and. a half after he, as a Christian, had gone on
his mission to Ireland, and these missionaries were
sent by Pope Gregory for the purpose of persuading
the British Church to conform to the Romish ritual.
Again, Columba, an Irish missionary, left his native
Country in the year 565, and established a church and
college in Iona, and neither he nor they were Roman
Catholic, seeing that it wýas not tilti 5o years after
that Romish influence began to beacknowledged there.
If so, it follows that the then Irish Church from which
Columba received his Christianity was not Roman,
and that, too, upwards of a century after the labours
of St. Patrick in Ireland. Again, from a letter writ-
ten by the Archbishop of Canterbury in the year 6o5,
and addressed to the clergy throughout Ireland, it is
evident that the Irish Church was not then subject to
the Roman Sec, and this, too> 40 years after Colum-
ba had left Ireland, and 175 years after St. Patrick
had begun bis mission there. AIL this evidence is nlot
onlly substantiated but brought down to a much later
date by the recorded outline of a formal disputation
which took place in the year 652 between Wilfrid, a
distinguisbed Romanist, and Colman, a prominent
ecclesiastic in the British Church, and in which the

L omanist designates the Irish Churcb as then non-
coFformist. In short, whenever was Uic introduc-
tion,~ or whatever was the progress, of the Romish
Church ini Ireland subsequent to these dates> it is evi-

dent that it was not fully established there until the
year 1135, when Pope Adrian IV. sold Ireland to Henry
II. of England, on condition that he would compel
every householder to pay Peter-pence to the Pope
and force the Irish Church into conformity with the
Romish faith and ritual. This Popish Bull is still ex-
tant, and can be consulted by those who wish to do
so.

Thus I have endeavoured to shew as briefly as I
could not only that St. Peter was not the founder of
the Church in Rome, nor St. Patrick the founder of
the Church in Ireland, but that neither the one nor
the other was a Roman Catholic.

PHILALETHES IN REPLY AND EXPLA-
NA TION.

MR. EDITOR,-In my first communication I repre-
sented Principal Grant as saying that (i) a min-
ister who has diverged from the standards of the
Church should not secede so long as he thinks him-
self faithful to Him to whom he took his ordination
vows, and that (2) the Church should not put him
out.

Both of these representations, "A Lover of Truth,"
assailed as misrepresentations, employing language in
his assault which shewed that he had forgotten that a
man is reflected in his words. The first of those
representations he now admits to be correct, while
rejecting the inference from it. The second he still
holds to be a misrepresentation. That it is not, I can
easily shew. It was made on the ground of the out-
set of Principal Grant's address. In the outset of his
address the Principal declared his hearty agreement
with the position assumed by Professor Flint that the
exercise of discipline would be a poor way of meeting
Agnostic or other speculative departures from the
standards of the Church, a position which involves the
retention in the Church of Agnostic or other specula-
tive divergences from the gtandards, and a position
which, thus interpreted, finds emphatic repetition (i)
in the contention that creeds grow, that is, that what
is accepted as truth now may become obsolete or be
supplanted by something else to be received as truth
until for it also a substitute is found ; (2) in the de-
mand for liberty, that is, that permission should be
given to diverge from the standards as long as that
divergence is compatible with the divergent thinking
himself faithful to Him to whom he took his ordina-
tion vows ; and (3) in the extraordinary contention
that the vows of a minister are so made to Christ as
to absolve him of all regard for his vows to the Church
so long as he can think himself faithful to Christ, a
:ontention which is so utterly immoral that it is im-
possible to suppose that the Principal uttered it
otherwise than with a want of consideration.

If that does not afford ample ground for saying that
the Principal holds not only that the minister in
question should not secede, but that he should not be
put out, then I shall consent to say that in my first
communication I was guilty of misrepresentation.
Whether it misrepresents him I submit to all candid
judges, not excepting "A Lover of Truth" himself,
when,freed from the heat with which he first rushed in-
to print, he is able to look at the matter dispassion-
ately.

In my first communication then-the communica-
tion "A Lover of Truth" so bitterly assailed-I did
not misrepresent Principal Grant. It contained the
three positions noted : (i) That according to Princi-
pal Grant the minister in question should not secede.
(2) That he should not be put out. (3) The inference
drawn that these positions would cover all the her-
esies that have arisen in the Church from the first
down to the nineteenth century. That was the sum
and substance of my first communication, and that it
misrepresented the Principal I emphatically deny, and
appeal in support of my denial to Principal Grant's
address as extracted from the " Globe."

Having defended.my first communication from the
charge of misreprcsentation, I have to confess that in
my second and third communication I, like " A Lover
of Truth," erred. My error was in denying that Prin-
cipal Grant had conceded to Uic Church the power
of putting the divergent out. In this I plead to a
want of caution ; I repudiate the idea-of bad faith. I
was only too confident. My confidence was so great
in the correctnless of my representation, and, shall I
add, in the consistency and sense of honour of Prin-
cipal Grant, that without referring to authorities, with
too little caution, I jumped to the conclusion that

" A Lover of Truth" must be mistaken. It has
turned out that he was not, and I sincerely say I
am sorry he was not. I am sorry, not that I misrep-
resented Principal Grant, but that my representation
was amisrepresentation. But perhaps it is not. I
hope it is not. It may yet be found, not that I have
misrepresented Principal Grant, but that Principal
Grant has misrepresented himself, and the more
strongly do I feel called upon to entertain the hope
the more closely I look at the representation the
Princpal gives of himself in your extract from the
" Globe." Why, Mr. Editor, Principal Grant only
seems to concede to the Church the liberty of dealing
with the divergent from her standard. It is not a
concession, but mere bravado. How can he concede
in good faith such liberty in the face of the demand
that the Agnostic and speculative errorist should not
be disciplined, in the face of his assertion that creeds
grow, in the face of his call for liberty of divergence ?
Such positions are utterly inconsistent with the con-
cession of liberty to discipline, and look at that con-
cession in the light of the position that the divergent
should not secede while he thinks himself faithful to
Christ, but is to remain teaching the truth he has re-
ceived from Christ till the Church shall say, We can-
not tolerate you. And to whom is the Church to say
that? To a man who is serving Christ according to
his conscience, and who will feel in his heart that the
Church is wronging him, and turning out of her
bounds a true disciple of the Master's, and who, when
he raises the cry of persecution, as raise it he must,
will find a sympathizer in Principal Grant, and every
one who, with him, thinks that a divergent should not
secede while he thinks himself faithful to Christ.
Why, Mr. Editor, it is hard not to call such a conces-
sion hypocrisy. I shall not call it so. But it is
mere bravado. It is not the acknowledginent of a
right, it is simply the acknowledgment of a fact. It
is simply the recognition that the Church will at a
certain point, likely exercise discipline, not the recog-
nition that she has a right to do it or ought to do it.
Thus whilst verbally incorrect to say that Principal
Grant does not concede to the Church the liberty of
putting the divergent out, such a representation is in
entire accordance with the tone and spirit of the
whole address, and it is not to be wondered at that I
fell into the merely verbal inaccuracy into which I
was betrayed by the address itself.

I think, Mr. Editor, I have with entire success de-
fended myself from the charges of dealing unjustly
with Principal Grant. I think it also plain from the
address in your extract from the " Globe " that I have
not dealt with him needlessly. In spite of " A Lover
of Truth," the position that a minister should not
secede from the Church so long as he thinks himself
faithful to Christ is a position that would cover all the
heresies that have arisen in the Church from the first
to the nineteenth century. That Principal Grant used
it with so wide a reference of course is not supposa-
ble ; but that he used it with a reference of some
width, of a width entirely unknown-a width that in-
volves a divergence from our standards to a more or
less serious extent, is certain. It is certain that he
would admit " fearless thought'" in the direction of Ag-
nosticism and speculative departures generally from
the standards, but not certain to what degree. One
doctrine, we know, to which he vi ould apply his criti-
cism is the doctrine of future retribution. Whether
he might not apply it to the Incarnation, the Trinity,
or the Atonement, is rendered utterly uncertain.
Principal Grant has made it uncertain. Your own
expression, "we hope," with reference to the Princi-
pal's position, shews that it is uncertain, that in
Principal Grant the Church possesses an important
officer, of whose doctrinal position she knows nothing.
Before he spoke out she knew it presumably from the
fact that he obtained his office in her by vowing
to adhere to her standards. But now that he has
spoken as he has, and specially has enunciated his
doctrine of primary and secondary obligation, the
Church knows nothing of bis doctrinal position but
that it is compatible with bis thinking himself faithful
to the Head of tbe Church.

The justice of these remarks will appear to any one
running over the contents of the Principal's address
in your extract. Its main positions have been already
indicated. He agrees with Prof. Flint that discipline
is a poor way of meeting Agnostic or other speculative
departui-es from the standards ; he maintains that
crceds grow, meaning that the creed that is received
as true to-day may prove utterly untrue in a day
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coming; he demands liberty, that is, the right to
diverge from the standards of the Church as far as he
can do so, and tbink himself faiîbful to the Head of
the Cburch ; he contends that a divergent sbould flot
secede from the Church tili the Church tells hum, We
cannot tolerate you ; and supports that contention (i)

by a distinction between primary and secondary obli-
gation that is nothing less than an application of the
famous doctrine of reservation, and (2) by an anal-
ogy 50 clumsy and inappropriate as to invite the casti-
gation bestowed upon its author by Dr. De Witt, an
analogy which, whîlle utterly failing in appropriate-
ness, suggests a contrast between Dr. Grant's citizen
and Dr. Grant's clergyman sadly to the detriment of
the latter, for while his citizen wili propose bis amend-
ments in tbe proper way and in the proper quarter,
his clergyman is to go on in bis violation of the au-
thority to which be vowed allegiance until he is
found and put out. I venture to say that there is not
a citizen, from Newfoundland to Vancouver's Island,
not excepting " A Lover of Truth," who wili flot pre-
fer bis citizen to bis clergyman. Tbe former may not
be wise or prudent, but be is bonourable. Whatever
is to be said of the wisdom and prudence of the latter,
littie can be said for his honour. PHILALETHES.

THE PE.TERBORO' REVVAL.-I.

MR. ED)IToR,,-Everytbing connected witb revival
should be of deep interest to tbe Church of God, and
should be carefully and candidly studied. No won-
der tben that a tbousand questions are being asked
as to the origin and attendant circumstances of such
wonderful movements as that in Peterboro' and its
vicinity. One account of it would be this:- The field
had been long and faithfulty tilled and sown with the
good seed and was already white untô barvest, when
the resident ministers and others, after much united
prayer for God's guidance and blessing, invited to
their help a worker of great fervour and skill, who had
been elsewhere greatly owned in such efforts ; and
with tbe faith of Joshua they said to the people, " Sanc-
tify yourselves, for to-morrow the Lord will do won-
ders among you;"» and, boldly putting in the sickle,
they reaped a great harvest. One thing 1 must here
say, that some of Mr. Hammond's peculiarities were
a great hindrance to the work, and must be tilI he by
divine grace gets rid of them, and I believe but for
these the work would have been much greater than it
was ; stili we know if God wrought by none but fault-
less instruments no good would be done by any of us.
But I am equally clear in adding that the Holy Ghost
did, notwithstanding bis pecutiarities, work migbtily
through Mr. Hammond's instrumentality. But to
generatize ratber tban criticize, let me say tbe con-
ditions of btessing in this case seern to bave been
mainly tbree: (i) unity, amid which ail secondary
différences were for tbe time dropped out of sigt ; (2)
special frayer, in answer 10 which the Holy Spirit
was most graciously and powerfully present to direct
and own ; (3) the courageous labours, in tbe Gospel, of
God's people, both in the meetings and out of tbem,
but especially in the inçuiry meetings, tbe importance
of which in tbe work could bardly be over-estimated.
One very pleasing feature of tbe work was tbe appro-
priately prominent part taken by our own

ELDERSHIP.

Some haîf a dozen of these from St. Paul's Cburch
were frequently found addressing the meetings with a
freedom and power tbat shewed that some of themn at
teast were not new to such work, and very richly were
they rewarded. One of them sbewed me a letter just
received from, a grateful hearer, who bad found the
Saviour some months ago, on the occasion of the sec-
ond sermon he preached aI a smali station, statedly
supplied by these bretbren, a few miles from town. On
tbe occasion of a cry coming over the % ires from
Lindsay, " Corne over and belp us," two of these

brthen uih4-_oter (ilPrshteias)pr1p1

hour or so specially for the benefit of one aflxious
soul, a young man who gave much promise of useful-
ness if once clearly in tbe light on the righî founda-
lion, but bad to part witb, " WelI, don't rest tilti you
find rest in Christ, and we witl pray for you." They
had 10 part as it was getting lte, and two of the
workers had yet 10 drive ten mites. Two days afîer,
one of tbe latter received a letter from the friend re-
ferred to, saying : " I have since last October been
convinced tbat I was a very great sinner, but could
neyer make up my mmnd 10 casî myseif on Jesus, and
put my fuit trust in Him. That you may be encour-
aged, I rejoice 10 say your address and conversation
at the close tbat nighîtbrew more tigbî on tbe subject
than I bad ever got before. That night I tbought
deeply of it, and att tbe following morning, and while
engaged in posting my books, I stopped and began 10
debate tbe question, Wben arn I going 10 make a fuît
surrender and put my fuit trust in God ? I said 10
myself, I will do il now, and almost imniediately I felt
myself a new man. . . . Retying on God's grace, I
trust 1 shahl prove faithful 10 the end." He bad been
taugbt 10 trust tbat betieving on the Son he wouhd at
once become possessed of everlasting lufe, and by faitb
realized it. That very nigbî bis minister had felt 50
burdened for bis flock, and tbis member in particular,
that be couid not sleep, and rose from bcd to wresîhe
in prayer for them. In the morning be set off 10 re-
new bis efforts with Ibis man, and on the way met
bim coming 10 tell bim of bis bappy decision. Could
fancy picture their joy togetber? Tbe results in the
case of

YOUNG MEN

are perbaps more marked than any otber class.
Large numbers of tbem bave been reacbed, and some
who had before been sceptical or profligate, or bath, at
once took a noble stand, winessing and working for
Jesus in a way that produced a deep impression on
their companions and others. The Bible class in St.
Paul's Church now numbers over oo (both sexes),
while the Sabbatb morning prayer meeting, conducted
by the yoting men themseives, is attended by number s
nearly as large.

THE WOMEN

of tbat congregation have aiso been very earnest and
active and successful, and bav ý exceeded ail otbers in
their promptitude in acknowledging God's great goad-
ness to. them, their famities and neighbourhood. Led
by tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, they
convened for praise and tbanksgiving on the 3rd in5t.,
and dîd nol come empîy-harided any more than empty-
bearted. Their t/ankoferings amounted t0 $183.
We cao easity imagine the Master joyfully repeatijng
H is kind acknowiedgments, " SZe /at/Z done what s/te
coudl " Same of the results of this movement are
atready attained and indicated, but no doubt

FUTURE RESULTS

of vast importance yet remain 10 be reatized, and will
continue 10 appear for baîf a century or more. For
these mucb depends on the faitb and faithfulness of
God's people in recognizing the buddings of promise
in tbe different classes of converts, more especially
the young, and foilowing îhem up with ever watchful,
carefultîeacbing, training and guardiansbip. Let
two instances illustrale the different attitude and
action of professed Christians under very siniilar cir-
cumsîances. In a meeting for children a bright girl
of twetve was encouraged to give herself 10 Jesus, with
the assurance He would receive ber and give ber
benceforth a place among His cbildren. Wiîh lears
of mingled sorrow and joy she professed 10 do so, and
was directed 10 go home and tel ber parents, and ask
their prayers for ber. Next day the friend who bad
aided ber calted at ber luxurious home and was told
by ber moîber, "When she camne in I saw there was
sometbing unusual the malter, and asked whaî il was.
She tbrew berself mbt my arms, bardly able ta speak,

INFIRMITIES 0F TEMPER.

1 tbink more downrighl unhappiness and misC04

are caused by il-temper in the home than bye
the embezzlements, infidelitiez, and crimesPO
together mb owbich poor buman nature faits. 00'
individual, man, woman, or cbiid, is possessed of 0
arbitrary, overbearing, or furiaus lemper. You neVe
know at wbat unfortunale moment this temper WiVI
explode. A chance word, an untucky allusion, "$

a mistîmed jest wilt sel il off, for the fuse is ahWî
laid, and il needs but one loucb of the match.* Filt
or six or len people shahl be made temporafili
wreîcbed, because one persan, unconsciou sly perha'
yet suprcmeiy egatistic and selfish, bas neverhlearW>
ta contrai bhis disposition and bridte his longue- I

may be the head of the bouse, who is apt la be cross
at breakfast lime, and be goes away la business e~'
ing a weight of depression behind bim whicbhe C '
wholly unable la estimale or measure. Il may b

the mother who gives the reins ta fretfulness, or W1e0

looks tike a martyr when every-jady is îrying 10 ple0o
ber. Her husband carnies the thought of ber face t
his counling-room, and the cbildren miss their 0'
sons and receive discredit marks because tbcy d

nol gel weit sîarted far the day. Even a cbitd wha iS
witful, capriciaus, and stormy in mood, can e'
sbadow a fanîiiy and tessen the sum of ilsde

detigbl.
A great many bad.tempered people are very 9W~

in some regards. They are trutbful, generous, O
kind. Thcy wiil go la att tenglhs 10 do you a serVic~
They witt divide their hast dollar wiîh you, and sit OP
with you whcn you are utl and suffening. Yet îbey wl

not scrupte ta trample on yaur ordinary coinfOe'
10, wound your feelings constantly, and ta miortify y00
by outbreaks of passian wben they ougbî most to
be patient and courteous.

What is ta be donc about il? For one til
socicty 15 10 blame. We must cease 10 look upon anl
finm temper as a venial offence. We musîtlet the Pd~
son who habituaiiy indulger in il undensîand that 11
cannot be aI once a bear and a saint. We musî notta
or tbink of a bad, by wbich we mean an irascible, 1

dictive, or maticious leniper, as a misfortune 10
piîied merely. Il is raîher a trait 10 be condemwi'
and a sin ta be asbamed of. The ilt-temperedper5
sbould be mel witb reproof, and by good-humyOiP
but constant resistance. Too often he carnies al le
fore bim. For the sake of peace everybody kCCP?
quiet. Il is an aid lion, and wbo shaîl stir bimn OP'
lThe abject submission of friends and kindned 1t
ilI-temper of some one îbey botb love and fear, irltdI
sifies and augments the evil.1

The iii-tempered adult was once a child. Thefa5t
was once manageabie. On parents and pneceptOf5'
then, beavy responsibility lies, since theirs is the tt
of rigbt training.- Chris/ian Weekly.

THE foliowing is an inscription on an EflghiS
tombstone : " What 1 squandered on self, 1 wasted'
Wba it saved, I hast. What I gave awiy, I bave.')
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Saviour soon after ber return from tbe home visit $t
Christmas. Her moîber replies :

My DEAR CHILD,-It is with feelings of great thankf'*
ness to God that 1 now Write to you. My dear, you wili neYcî
regi et that you have given your young heart to Jesus. 1 I 5
feet as though God had heard my prayers-my poor feeble
brtathingF-to Hlim for you. You have no idea how earnesuil
I prayed for you when you were away, and then when YOO
came home you seemed more light and trifling than eVCfl
and my courage almost failed me, and just a% I was feeli0g
that, and fretting thit God had flot heard my many praY"l
on your behaif, >our letter camne to us. 1 cannot desclib'
to you, my dear chitd, how thankfut I was. I went dirct
Ici my room and fell on Mv knees and thanked God for whSt

He has done, and asked Huim to forgive poor unworthy Oe'
for mine unhelief, for Lie has promised in lus Word ta eI
ail who cali on IlIim in faith. My dear child, be mnuch 10
prayer, 1 mean the spirit of prayer, when you are doing Y0101

work. Do flot think that you wiii be free from trouble ; b0t,
my dear, you wiIl now have some One to whom you can teeC
your trouble. Remember that littde hymn, -"Take ilt t
the Lord in prayer ;" it wii give you comfort. You te'
quested nie to pray for you ; indleed I wiIt with ail my hst
but my dear, you must try ta be faithful. Pray earnestlY to
God. andl He will keep you 10 the end. Your affectioflOd
mother,-

With such mothers and such elders and ministO
10 foliow up the work among the voung, wie have g0W
reason to hope for tbe future. Shall we not join Wit"
them in saying, "'The Lord bath done great thifl95
for us, wbereof we are glad?"'

Marc/Z St/z, 188,. WALTER M. RoGER.j
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WVJIAT 7'VAS TUEb Afd77R'P

Thrte men wore wa!king home (rom the weekly
praýtr meeting at Cheryvilie.

lirt Trawbrldge miakes a god prayer-thore lit
no dot>bt about that," enid grond Eider Brown, and lie
-<alkee. silong, with a quiet, peacclul look upon bisi face.

Thfe second onc of the trio, blr. Clarik, wha kopt a
jrocecy in the village, and was supposed ta know
mure atiut young men than the eider, echoed the
sentiment with a quiet derogalory shake of the licad,
as if nlot quito certain wh.iî ta think.

King, the youngest of the. thteo, gave a contemptu.
Ousi niffand said nothing.

What was tho malter? King didn't believo much
in religiona; ho had oniy Ildropped " nt the. church
that evening, il wasn't hhs ustial habit. But was tuat
ail?

This was net the frst lrne the words of Eider
Blrown had been attered. In tact il was a proîîy weli
known fact among the staid oid Prombyterianu of
Cherryville, that Blert could and did always niake a
god ,irayer. Strangers stepping there aiways in-
quired who that yaung man was who closed the meet-
ing with such a hicartelî prayor. Mind, they did net
say elo gue>U -for B3ert nover was that. Ho liait n
intuitive idea of what a prayer augh t bc b; ho lind
good taste; lie knew il ought ta bc reverent; comn-
posed of choice words ; ttered as if it came (rom a
heart fuit of feeling, and went t0 One in whom the
heatt trusted. H-e atse believcd il was more impies.
sivec whcn dclivered in a low undertone-distincily
audible ta ail ia the rmont, but heard ne fartiier. He
alsojudged a display of words out of place-his vras
a madel prayer. It was the saine with bis zpech.
He bail been used ta pra> er-meetings, and ho kncw

just about hew anuch te say and how to say il.
tVhat was the matter?
The nigbî bofore, there had been a party of the

boys meceting in La2wyer ing's uffice. King was a
younZ man just building up a god practice. lient
was there, of course, and was tht liveliest among
theni. Cigars wcae brought out, ant hey ail smoked.
Thon they settltd down ta a quiet tevening ontortain-
nient of repcating lighit jokes andi dissecting their
neighbours. Lot the young mnr deny it if they tuant
te, but ladies are net the only ones who have quiet
ltalt gassip partieàl. Tite 'Inobler race" diti net
drink tea- îhey take a more injurious article. Andi
in propoition ta the vileness of the article ianbibed or
inbaled, in such a degrme is thcir gossip stronger.
But 1 am nfot writing about tea parties, or casuing a
javelin al, smoking, or oven preaching agaboît gossip
in gentral ; 1 startet tUI t0ell abowa Bort. Hoe did
net drink, but that night lie sanoked, and hi'% stories
were the boit tld, bis language the finest, andi bis re-
marks about bis neighbeurs the mail ctting. That
,was ail. WVheai through, you could net accuse hinmof
any sin-but yau werc lait ln doubt as ta whtre ho
stood. Yau wouid net have known hlm as a Cbris.
tian aIthat party. ho was newarse than the others,
but the otiiers wes. net Chtistians.

Ant bis wA'is net the first party of this karad. Bort
bat a roputation aniong bis aisociates as weil as
among tht good churciamenibers. Now, aman tacs
net have tu wear a long face becauio ho is a church
member. Far (rom il. But there arm lttle things
which will show, and the woend takes thora up. The
wontd bas a bigh standard for Chrastians to live up to.

After Mr. Birown bat turned down thc lane Ieariing
homtward, and King andi Clark were leu togtther,
King Wad.

IlClark, 1 have beau thinking about this thiaig, te-
lagioa-an;d 1 feel that 1 aught ta accept Christ and
bc a Chiristian. I amn net a Man saabject to violent
eoetios 1U have been studying the rubjoct for sozut
Uie, aiîhoaagh people have not imagined it.

"Why daai'you go tetht Saviour thon? H. las
said,lCome' Thatis alyou have tocdo. You nad
Hlm. Ho toUsyou Ht anta y u. Why de'îyou
caeo? '

1I don't want te bring up Iliat old objctioq of 1 l
as good as yau Christian s, but this Aas.h eld me back.
Te-nigh, wheu Bort. prayoi, -1 vas .toucbed.,to tbe
litant, Ute seemo tuaa m soancb, and bas pttauon
jusI suited me,.1No prayor orsermon,,! cm» truth-
fully say, ever affect' d me more Butâai fasuâýdas
I thoughu'ol bs nmr outuide of the, payer meet.
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iîag; bis llghtaaes oncem-ing sacrud subjocts andi
frw!dom la thie use t cii the alctng wlalch out vhldot
boys use, anti Icnal n.te lievoew as inearncst.'

That vas the trouble witb flic prayer-Berts daily
111e did flot tesîify ta tb. truîh. He was net wicitet;
but bis life was not a daily lesson..

WVhat vas tho mater with hlm? WAS ha a hypo-
crute?

Clark and Biert were geod frionits, nnd the first tÛme
they met, Clark laid bis (-lenti in un easy wa, of
wbst King hall aati.

'II shoulit lite ta know.if 1 asir ta bc Judgeti by
cvery one airouni tnt. Mlust a fcliow bow ta the
ciiticism oi every ane who lit inclaned ta fiad faulti
If 1 arn a siumblîng.blockc an the way ah these persans
wha are sa ready ta contian mo behind my back,
tell tite what crime tboy accuse nie of."

Il: Ilsn'î that, yau only ppear careiess of yaur
Mlastor's business. Yeu nover think of shewsng
Christ cnacified ta Veur campaniens, de you? Do
yeu think t hey waulti know yeu were a Christian if
thoy ceyer ateaideti pa-yr-mtetîng? I

"lIt is only bitaI aId excuse. Anti you itnow it is the
most faeiish one a man can r'ffer-pleading the weait-
ness ofoatiers as a reason wlay bc shaulti net do right."1

And Clark knew aisa that il vas net best ta argue
with a alan. Lot hina thinit kovor.

Bort tilt thiaak il over, andl ti was his conclusion
tiat night-

'lI have flot Intentict ta doa wrong, but it stems 1
have 1 meant rie barr by my conduct, but il sems
il kas donc ml.schief. ilosides 1 don't know but it bas
reaily affocteti my religieus character. Somelimos
rny peayers bave only been (rom mny lips-but thon
not always. 1 have been ia carnest . . . But boy
can King anti the ahhers tcll when 1 amrn a arnest?
Weil, 1 dors't believe l'mn as bad as îliey make out.
Thore's ne sens" in King niaiing a stumbling-biock
out ofime. If l'in net up le the standard, why dacs
ho notice me-why doesn't ho pattera afier Mu-. lBrait n
or Mir. Clark? But I arn keeping bitai away-per-
haps-1 bat botter be carefu-anti-11 go le.morraw
andi teil.hian sa.»

Do you ever bave any Bort Trowbnidges irn your
own chunch ?

A weok afierwatd, when King atose in prayer
meeting andi exprosse a desîre ta leati a botter lie, il:
vas l3ert's shouider bis hant resteti upoa. Anti
Clark, if no ont elst, knew how mucb that meant--
CàAîrch and Romtr.

TUL W/)O W'.S LOVE JIONOURAD.

About thirteca hundroti ytars ago thene vas living
in thse ciîy af Canstantino a great emponor caht
Justinian. V/hon ho cast bis oyes ever tht city in
wbich the palace vas, he saw that there vas no
chuncb, or ne worthy churcb, for Gati, anti he saiti ta
biniself, "I vii upply Ibis vant. I viiibuiltia churci
wita vhich Gotd shalh bo pleaied. Anti 1 ahante shahl
da Il. Anti :be glory of taing i shalh ho aitagehr
mine." Anti le furîher said, II Got wil! be pleaseti.
Anti *lien 1 dieg anti my soul arrives ah tht gale of
hoaven, tihe angels will corne out andl blev their
trumpetu andi say, ' Enter Justinian, who buit thse
great churcli ta Ge'rl'»

Se ho calleti tagether bis atchitects, anti masons,
anti vorke-s la voad, anti irait, anti brass, anti gaiti,
anti saiti ta thaem, I Buihld meca churcli fer Get, such
as tItre shali ho rint equai ta il for magnificence.
Ste that no one, ' suffered ta contribute nail, or
plank, or Stone tw it except aiyseiL Anti when it is
finisbedt, inscribe above thtgrot dont cf it thost
verts: IBuilt ta Cati by the Great Empoer Justi-
nian.ýI

Andi the architects, an%. biUders, anti venkens in
voat, anti braisantigoiti, egan te vork. Antisoon
.th.e bazbour was c!owd4cd vith sbips bringing marbie
to bud the valls,, anti tht streets vita vaggons,
tirait» by exen, carrying the marbie ta tho site. Anti
hy.anti-y tht valîs began to rase. Anti -iter a dîne
taey weme.comptete&. MarbIe outit ghonioush1y

careti hategoiti, a!nd.silvor, andi ptczieus mhanes.
Thon a 4ay th> openit vas set. And i on the tay.be-
fore, abvtegetdatho vards votre carveti as
the emperor, bad conumandedi "Buto a d by, the

Grea EnprrJutiniur."
Aî.last, on Iitk,yhaîv'as set, a chariot of golti

.wasbrougitheto ofm ta the l palace, an.d th. nobles,
andi chiS raptuua, and, priests, andi ail the great

worlkcrs who had wonlced nit the churcli, anti ai tho
atmy came diuessed i n glorteas aipparcl, andi waiec
behuaad tlic chariot. Thicn ilae doors of the palace
wcre ibrown wide open, andi amid tlae blowlng of
trumpoîs Jusuinian camne out, slainang in ,:old, anti
purpie, undi precious etories, anti took lits scat nn the
chariot of geld. Such a day hall nover been knewn
In Censta inople. The sîr cus resounded with music
andi wiîh e shoutlngs of the people, ns the great
eniperor drave, ait the head or has nobles and armios,
te optn tht chutch ho bad built lu Cnd.

As ho drew near te the churcli his laenrt swelleti
wiîli pride. H-e aluna liait donc the work fur Gad.

;le rcased his cyes lu sec the inscription. But
what ho saw there was net whaî lie exr.ccted tu see.
Iis face flushed wiîh anger. His braw kitî; bis
oyes flasheti fire. Jaisiinian's name was nowhenc ta
be seen. WVhat ho reait was liais: Thas homeo ta
Ged, Euphrasii, widow, gave."

\Vho hai dared to meUt Justinian in %bis wayl
Ho caiied fer the carier of the inscription ; but ho,
trenibling, couitil anly say il was the enîperors niante
whicli b h ad carveit. lie caieti for archatecîs, chief
prios.j, cui captains. They rcpiectian fear, 11O
mighty criperor, this aniy we know, that last night
aur eyes behelt îy niainte, and net another, graven an
that wal''Il

Thon, wben cvery one vas silent, the chier priest
fouail courage te ,tay," IIMy lord tmpor or, il. may hap
that Ibis is net or mlan, but of Gad. WVho knaws
w:îet.t.-.r Ibis strange naine bas net been wraîlen by
the finger that wrote the ton commandments on stone,
and the strango words on the walls cf Iielshazzar's
palace ?"I

When this vas saiti the empornr began ta tremble,
andt to asic, "IVWha, then, is Euphrasia the widow?"»
At first everybody îhoughî shte must bc saine rich
lady, tichor than ihe empeor, who, unknowri Io him,
hait given more than ho ta the church. Antia search
began Andi at last the searchers came ta a poor cet-
tige, ntar tht docks where the niarble for tht church
arriveit. And in that collage they fouait Euphrasia
the widow, viiose naine vas carved vient the cm-
peror's had heen. Se tbey brought ber straightway
ta Justaraan ta bo exarnined.

WVben site came miet tht emperor's presence, what
ho saw was a pour nid gray.haired woman wilh niaiki
af sickness an ber face. At first shte hati nothing ta
tel. She had net even heard of tht inscription.
Hlad sbe dared te dîsobey the commands cf the cm-.
poror? Had site given geld, or marble, or wood, or
irait, ta the churci ? Nn, site hait gaven neitier golti
noir niarble; neather wood nor iran. "lHast thou
dont anytbing-anytbing ait ail-in conneclion wîth
the bualding ci this churci? " Thon the olti woman
saiti,"I My lord empeoer. il i hzve dont artylling con-
trary tu thy commainds il was in ignorance. This is
my hislory since the church began ta bo built. I vas
laid down wiîh sickness; my bedy vas nacicet with
pain. WVcary days andt nights pa-sed aver me,
month after nionîh 1 lay an pain anti sickness. But
in my lonliness anti distress Gad remembered nme,
anti He sent a linnet le cheer nme. It came every day
lu any wirdew-sîlI and sang its songs te me. Anti
that song glaildeneil me, andl filUed mry htart with
thankfulness. And when I recevered I said ta my-
soif, II shail shew my tiankfulness to Ged in what
way 1 can.' Sn, because 1 ceuld do nothing else, 1
plucicet hantifuls of the straw on wiich I badl been
iying and scattered bernt on tht sharp smortes which
cul the foot of thý oxon that were dragging the mat-
bic from the r tiips. That was aIL.»

But that vas more thara the great emperor bati
tiven, who yet setiritt ta have gîven aU. That wus
the gift af a loving and tisankful heart Even the
proud Justinian vas put ta shame. IIVeiily," ho saiti,
tgSI o bas given theaiost in giving love, and thi - eforo
bas her naine been wnitîen by Gad above the deor ai
this churcb"»

justinian sinned just as Nebuchadnezzar had dont.
God hatl given him riches and power, anti le tid net
givo the giary of îhern ta God. Anti insteati of pray-
ing, IILtad nie nt into, temptation," ho fiUe lahis
heart wiîh the pride cf the thotagit lIat ho would do
a great thing for whici the sangels cf God sbould give
him praise.-Rec.. A/1ex. Mad<rod, D.D., i'n Sunday

But taikiaag is net always ta converse;%oD ee yrt apto a ecre
Not more distinct from barmaory divine
The constat crcak4n ci a country sag."l- Cso.
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CIIURCII COilfMIT7'EES.

W F' very %vllngy pîblsh Mr. lttisby'a Jutter,
thougli we cannoi sysiipaîbire with the vieili b.e

takes of the iialiter :.i issue. Wc cannai sec wby the
inmbers et Churcli Conmittecs sheulti pay their ewn
travelling expenses wben eagaged la Church werk.
Eacli is expecte icta cantribute ta aIl the achemes of
the Church as God hais prospereti harai. 'ro give in
addition toil, uanie, travel anti travelling expenses
would evidcntiy be neather fait nor rfasoaabie. i la
a diflitult probleaai te work oui, how such a Commit-
tee as thâi on lionne Missions as ta b. made ini the
higaîcst ilîcasare efficient anti at the smailesî ameunt
of exlîen'e. If the nuanher of nimbera la made very
sîiaili, there as a danger cf vartous anieresta being un-
representeti. If the Commitice is iacalized, even
tlaougla the number ha kepi comparatively large, there
m i iil I be ver> formiadable dîfiaLulties to be met wiîh.
A poail iaîany plans have bien îried, anti we are not
sure ihat any one cf theni bas heca mare efficient
than ihatitprcsent anoperaion. hlutocasucb asub-
ject there will îaaurally ho great diversiiy of opinion.

"FPR4CTICAL Ch'RLTIANIT'Y» T/l''E0ONE
STRONG BONVD."

TIl) Ist.tnder,".as we mentioaed lait week, ii-Tmaies, wuîh its duly oracular air, tbat wbaîcver
ciàe ia' Lie douab.ul ibis is beyoati ail qluestion, that
ualebs it as ail a tireamn " practacal Chnastianiiy"I is
hencefotib "in bc the one stroag bond," at least anieng
ail lltrutestint Churches. UIrles ibis is the feebesi
and no-t evident of cnîaamonplaces, si la merely the
rpciicin' ef what bas been tai the pasi statet with
itidrfinite ficqueacy, and aci-er with sa mauch gusia
andi griin;ace as in trnes af great spiritual decay anti
of the mast practlcal andi asieniatiaus ungedliness.
As every anc may know, ii bisîory af the Chrisian
Chîarch lias been anc ai alternatiag revivals anti de-
clensîcas, ai cager, caraîst spîriualiy and consuming
devotion on ihe anc bandi, anti ef deat formahity,
spiritual indifférence, a languiti taiîb, anti carre-
spondingly decaying anti corrupiet maraIs, on the
ailier. Nor du wc think ibat any an e la aay campe.
teat measure acquainteti witb that bistary will seri-
oushy calfian question thae fua-iber statement that ia
pruportion as the great tacts andti mths pecaliar te
the L !instian s>stian have been relegatet te the back-
groundi or altogether set aside in faveur cf that which
lias bren styleti Ilmercly ethical îcaching," er wbat
with same bas passet master as 'lpractical Christian-
sty," se has a tieadiy languar crepi aver the Church,
anti those very "lmarais"I about wbicb se much souici-
ruîde was expresseti, bave sufent a sati and, in many
cases, ani ail but total eclipse. There is ne use in
goag ,nîo înanutc tails. Any onec anaeasily satisty
himsel f by takang any petiot cf the pas! i pheases,
anti hi wilJ anti proof upon preef that as "doctrine»
IldogmaIl or cati i wbatevcr as prcferred, was repudi-
aicdn s aseiess, or denounceti as pesativel> injuriaus,
se those "Ie mrais"I wbacb were se osîenîatiausly andi
cantanueasiy commended, became mare anti more
Iowcered an daaly living, andtihie "lvina"» aver wbicb
se maay stîlieti pedants bicame eloquent was Jes
andi less honoured because less andi less embodied in
aictual practace. WVeonotfercnetnamenttenythat
there nîay be, that there bas bien semetines, a " deat
orthadoxy I as fatal te practacal gotilineu as any ef
the ethacs-warsbip winch bas fouati ils rallying cry
an the poar anti hong eric thas waslaed out refrain:

Fur Srorans of faiih iet graccecss zealots figlai,
l ic cati'! bc wrong whoe lire as in thec night."

Blut ibis we make hoiti ta affanma that, in the whaie
hitory ai the last nineteen centuries, wlacrevcr andi
wbentver the attempi bas bien mxade te, get quit of

ail thi doctnal peculiariites of Christlanliy, and to
make Its ethical systcm the one thing of rcaily prac-
tical moament, there andi thais nirais "within"l the
Chu rch have sunk ta the lowest ebb, and the power
of chat Church as * conservlng, resuaànJril and ec-~
vating influence upon the marais andi manners of the
worid Ilwithaut," has ceaseti ta b. appreciabiy fcit for
gaod. Ir s no new thing for nmen ta cry out thatthey
admire in the strengest way the Ilpure mairais,' the
Il ehical ellevaton Ilcf the Gospels, andi that they are
quite sure nothing like these have lever before been
knotvn. It lanota aîhng oiyesterday for multitudes ta
intimate that they regard the ethical teachings of
Jesus af Nazareth and cf P>aul af Tarsus wlth un-
(cîgneti respect, and that nothlng couid b. nmore'
acceptable than these if lh<e' ilood aloie, whlle they
repudiate witb the greatest tiorror, and ln niany cases
with the mosi uncenceaieti contemIpî, ail ibese "dag-
mas"I with *hIch in the New Testament thai ethical
tcachingis lncxtrlcably involiet. hti a new tbing for
men te say ta the followers of Christ, "'Give up your
dogma and we are wltb you. ht dees net malter
whether Jesus of Nazareth was a man or a Gud;
whether His death was an atonlng sacrifice or a re-
grettable a ccident ; whether the hope of a coming
resurrection rests on substantial grounds or ia a base-
less dream. Throw ail these things aside, cnd lei us
together teach mn te ho henest in their dealings,
truihful an their words, and hanourabie andi self-sacri.
ticing in thoir lives."l Yes ; and it is ne ncw thing af
the present âge for any such attempted Irenicon te
issue in disastreus failure, and for its being thereby
made incontestably manifest that the primîti, Ilcul-
tured,'"I rationalized and sebered "lpracticai Christian-
ity"» thus secured, bas, sonicbew or other, lot all is
moral power te conjure withal ; thai ibere la net leii
in i warmth sufficient tu reanimate one hunian heari ;
nor troral or ethicai vitaiity sufficicai te, purify and
enneble anchuman lite. This, of course,;-' one ofthe
iantalizing, offensive paradoxes in the Christian sys.
terr, ai which men have becs, stumbling, and againsi
which they have bien protesiing, lever since Jesus dicd
on Calvary. But of the fact tiiere an all the sarne
be ne reasonable question, that throughauî ail the
sections of the Christian Church, andtinl every age af
ait the past, the men wha have aîtacbed heast impor-
tance îa marais as a means cf justification in the
presence of Gati have bien feund te pratise them
most faithfully, and those whe have cried mail eut
about their surpasaang value have manatesteti leaf t
assiduity in embedyingLthem ln thcir individual haves.

Let any o'ne taire the Church et England or the
Church et Scotland, for, say, the e!ghteenth cen-
tury, and let hlm tell what lessan on tht peint ai issue
can be gaîhereti fromn the history of elther. Dagnia
had bien pretty weil got quit o£ The creetis tuai
hail been soemnly assenteti te were pretty x ell repu-
diateti. Any littie religions teacbing ihat was given
was of a purely ethical kind. There was any amount
of helpless talk about Ilbreadth » andi " culture," about
Illiberalism"I and "I ight ;" Io conteniptueus sacers ai
"'orthodoxy," and violent de.tunciations of "E1ànati.
cisin " and the"I high flters,»I and wbat was the practi-
cal issue cf all? A stnte ef marais, bath among
teachers and taught, ever vihicb ordinar deccncy now
hangs ils head in perfect shaie ; a baptized heathen-
ism, a se-called cuiîurcd Christianity, that attachcd
more importance te the various readings et a Greek
play or the U"body" and flaveur ai "a geeti table
winc"l than rt the salvatien et a lest stul or the tes.
ciii et a prodigal tram license and ruin. Ltt any ane
mail the lite et Dr. Carlyle, of Inveresk, et the hisîory
cf poor Rebert Duras as he sang of being " - feu
wi' godly priests-"-every anc of whom repudiated
dogma and Ilpreacbed nierals I exclusively ; et scores
of other document; whetber ini the shape af neveis or
sober narrative, and he wilh easily flnd eut wbat is the
practical reult of '<ethical Christianlty" being di-
vorceti from dectrinal, and baw, when Christ an the
cross is cast aside as antiquatiet and oui of place,
ýChrist: in the lite becomes invisible, ad te "pure
ethics I sol otc taîketi cf, thaugh they continue to be
admircd and commended, almost or aitogether ceai
te b. praczused. The poar tiimpisedl Gospeller ln Dum-
frics, te whese humble canventicle Robert Buras sortie-
times tound his way, ach te the disgust af the Ilcul-
turedI I "ncw light I liberal clerical cronles with whomn
he tee often caraused, was no doubt reckoned a con-
temptible fanatic, and a duil doctrinal tree grace bab-
bler,by thosc wbo founti fatait with thepoet forlistenlng
ta his harangues,but the cold containpîuuus replyof the

"Inspîred " gaaager had very possably mare trulli than
poetry about le : I ge te Mr. -'-s church, for he la
the only mnan amang yeu that bilteves a word hie
says.»

IlJ'racual ChrJllanlsy"Il I ai well enough, but nt
bas aiways nieded same vital Impclllng power te give
i encrgy andi lite, andi qulte as much io.day as whcn a
prencher ofi"mereetbîcs"aonce said jn his " Christian "
message te hîs dlock. "I vîutue in.arnate were to ap-
pear on cartb ail mca wauld fali dewn and worship,"
and was answered front the sauie place by bis better
Instrucîtd coleague : IlVirtai Incarnate didappear on
eartb, and Insteati of min falling dewn and warshlp.
plng, ibeir enly cry Ytas 1 Away witb Hlm, ctuclfy
Hlm."'

A great nany mare than Dr. Chalmers, as h. rosi
te bis great work of waking up a Church sunk ini
world:.iess. lmmoraiity, andi indifférence, could tesîify
as ha tesîlfied on mournfuliy revlewlng bIs KiImany
mlnisîry: "lNo anc cautil denaunce aàl dishenesty,
untruitulncas, praianity or impurity mare vebe.
mcntly or canîlnually ihan 1 diti. Andi yet, with ai
my preacbing, 1 ne'er knîw a disboencat, uninathial,
profane or Impure persan In any way changeti or
matie bitter. Blut ince,»n be could add, I have
knawn and preacbcd Jesas Christ and Hlm crucified, 1
have known many such sei changed.1» Sa bas ht aiways
been, se wlil il always be. No ane woald urid.rrate
dipracical Chnlstlanity " la is truc aaid proper accep.
tation, but the farce behint is the sme as lever.

4Tslk they of mioaai? Oh l'hou biecding L.amb,
Th*le greai marallty is love ofTliee."

PROTECTION FOR DRU/iA'ARDS4 WIVi.;S
AND RELATIVES.

W E are àmecially pica;ed witb a tiecisian gi*ven ln
a case which carne up belere the Counly Court

Jatige in ibis ciîy, on Friday lasi, anti we sincerely
hope thatit h ay b. the firait ofa leng seies of such
cases simiiarly decideti. The tacts in ibis instance arc
simply these : A peor ferlera woman wbe has tu be
spoken oftas

"That Jowiy ihing-a dnklard's wife,"
after being reduceto the lust stages of misery and deg
radatin by bier husband's recklcss and beartiesintein
perance, tricti te persuade the whiskey-siilcr-wbe te.
ceiveti, fer drink, the dollars or cents wbich ougbî te
have provided food and claîbes for his custeniers
famiy-noî te let bum have any mare, but, of course,
la vain. Insîeadi of pitying the brohcen-down waif,
this decaler in Ilfarty-rod » trcaied iber petitien with in-
iults andi fiers, anti gavc lier trankly ta undertaad,
ihat when ber Lusbanti came with the mancy he
sheulti have what he waateti. Bafled in la er appeal
te mercy-anti she niigbî easiiy have undirsteood that
mixe weuld b., fer the tratie ln sîrong drink ver soon

liardeas a'Wlîhia,
And petifies the féeeings"ý-

this outrageti wife appealedtoi law, and se fair suc-
ceedid. Dly the provisions ot an Act which has long
been on the statute bock, but bas been but little te.
dacet te pracicai effeci, any tavera-keeper or dealer
la spiritueus iquors, wbe supplies wiîh streng dnnk
any man, woman, bey or girl, wbo la knewn as a
drunkard, allier bing servit witb a written notice, by
basband, wife, brother, sister, son, daughter, emxploy-
er, or other guarian or relative, forbidtiing bun te do
se, is liabie te be praceedet againstinh a suit fer dam-
ages, andi an conviction mnay be finît not lesstihan
$2o, and not ancre than S5o, witb full costs. Thas
poar wanian, undîr atice, teek ativantage cf thas
very wise andi wholesame law, anti prosecuted the'
tavern-keeper. The case went te a jury. The cia-
tence an support cf the charge was overwhelmaing,
anid the jury gave a verdict of $6o ai diamages, wbach
was very wiliingly supplemented by the Jutige dichar-
ing that hit: would wih pleasure ceriify for full cosîs.
This bas causet quite a fluttur anieng the Licensei
Vactuallers, "lrespectable n andi etherwise ; anti wel
it may, fer stei de mnulitudtes of thean kuow that if tbey
werc preceetiet against, anti receiveti verdicts as tbcy
tiesed, they would siaon be beyonti engaging in the
business, cubher with or watbeut a license.

'W. have ottex been surpriseti that this haw ha, not
been more taken ativantage of, No doubi wives, tram
a lingering affection for the sets whom perbaps tbey
once ail but wersbippeti, or front a faar that îbcy
inigxi only fare the worse item taking sach a course,
may vcry naturally net care about publicly prodlaini-
s.g thckr own degradatian anti their hubanasds dis-
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grace, but there are anany athers wào have 4lso thepower under the statute to give such~ a notice, and
there la every reason lni the world why they sbould do
su. It may sometimes, ln such a place as Toronto, be
difficult ta trace where the Ili-uor was given or sold,
but, in smnaller places, the p- :css would bc compara-
tively easy, and( for aur part we dan't sec why a
drnnrcl shotild flot bo obliged ta tell who suppiied
:tin witlî whi5key, and ha sent to prison if ha refuses.

Jveryaiic knows mo3t he.artrcnding cases similar ta
that ofibis pour warnan. WViy should flot the same
reniedy bo applied? There is not a town or village
in the Province ln which such notices could flot very
praperly bc rerved, and in w,* - -h sucb prosccutions
could flot very useiully b. p -- eded with. The olà
plei af course, is always ready : Il If1 don't sel, an-
oiter wilI, nnd 1 may as well as not get the proit."
Let ail understand that they will henccfortb do this ait
their peril ; and a iew hundrcd or five-hundrcd dollar
fines will perhaps manke a good many of the dealers in
Ilstrong waters Ilthinlcsomewhat difféentlyand reasan
inasomiewhatnmore inerciful and Christian fashion. Mly
the way, we notice that aur vecrable legislators -it
Ottawa are doing their best ta emasculate and deàtroy
the Scott Att. If these gentlemen îhink it decent or
becoming ta take such a course, why, no doubt,
thcy must go their own way. Blut if they fancy that
they wiIl in this fishion improve their own position
ini the catiniate of the best pcttion of the community,
or permanently retard the progressaif to tal abstinence
and ail which that inaplies, they never werc more mis-
taken ina their lives. WVe are aiways anxious tu speik
and think respectfully of aur legislators and other
dignities, but what is ta ho donc il these gentlemen
won't allow themseives ta ho so spoken af and so te-
garded? By ail means let them, if they are sa mind-
cd, burke the Scott Act. In due time somnething
stronger and more effective wiil appear for their sanc-
tion, and, will they or wili they not, they wiil have ta
pais it. No cause that bas any life in it was evzr
Ilput damn " in the manner propased. Nothing, in
short, like a littie, Ilsharp practice,"l whether legis-
lative or otherwise, for quickening enoergies and pro-
moting activity and *ffort.

A'XOX COLLEGE. STUDEXTS' MLISSION-
ARY SOC1ET!,.

The Treasurer af the abave Socit ty gratelully
* cknowiedges the receipt of the following additional
sunis:

Per J. llallantyne, Robertson's, $13 ; Ufhingtan,
.7.89 ; Baysvilie, Sia5.a; Hamlilton's, $7 : total,

$53.39. Per D. McColf, it. Thomas, $52.5o. Pet
W. S. McTavish, Campbcllvillc, $5 75 ; Plummner
township. S2 : total, $7.75. Per R. hl. Craig, Union
Church, Bruceflcld, $s2 ; cangregation ai the Rev. J.
Rass, Brucefld, $tî o I'er D. James, Hamnilton,
$44; Sturgeon Bay, $30. Per A. Mackay, Friends,
$2.25. Per T. Davidson, Charleston, $2.75; Pow-
assan, $6. Pcr J. A. Jaffary, Blon, $12. Per G. B.
Greig, Kattine, $1 5o; Emsdale, $6 50; Durke's Falls,
$2 ; Arthur, $7.75 ; Eden Mills, $12 25. Per A. K.
Caswell, Honeywaod, $ 3.9)2; Hz.iTning's MiRs, $3.28.
Per James A. Hamilton, Brantford,$i2. Pet J. Neil,
Mono Centre, $à.5o; Canxilla, $45o. Pet A. U.
Campbell, Chatai, $3. 50. Per A. Hamnilton, Rev.
R. Hamilton, Motherwell, $4 Pet W Cowie, St.
Catharines, $12. Per 'Y J. Logic, FrieaaJ, London,
Si. Per W. H. Ness, Friend, 35 cents. Per James
Ferquharson, Rock Lake, $5. Per H. C. Howard,
lllackheath and Seneca, $'.25. Per J. Mutch, Cale-
don East, 59.25. Pet A. Robertson, Fticnd, 50 cents.
Pet G. 13. Greig, Hayne's avenue, St. Catharines,
Si9. ta. Pet Rev. Dr. Reid, College street Bible
ciass, Toronto, $4 ; Erskine Church Sabbath schoal,
Hamilton, $14 ; Knox Chaarch Sabbatb school, Ham.
ilton, Sio; Central Churcli Sabbatb scirool, Hamil-
ton, Si 5.10o; Callege strzet Church Sabbath school,
Toronta,$15 .1a. Pet jno. Gibson, Bassingthwaighte's
Seulement, Manitaulin, $8. Par J. S. Mackay,
Faicnd, Thiamesiord, Sa. R. C. James, Albany',$S. Per
Mlrs.W~ilkie, Guelpb,$3. Pet M. MzGregor, Second
Preabyterian Chutcb, Douglas, S15.75. Students,
$1z. Pet R. McNairFriendsi i Goderich -.
Friendsin 'roronto,Si 85. ANGUS MACKÂYTredaL

Kfnox Cc/kr.e4 Mfarph 11h, 188.

WVE are pleased to learn that the Rait. David Wat-
son, M.&, of Beaverton, who, bas beau seriously Hl1 for
tome time, la recovering.

OO0KB AIND 'A0111198.
Tuît SOVTIIERN PR1SEtUERtItAN REVtEw. (Cal-

umbia, S.C.) A very respectable and viguruusly con
ducted publication.

Ros&-IIELF-ORb's CANADIAN MNîi for Match
contaîns thetoiurth chapter afi .. Buurinotsà inter-
esting accaunt af the inteilectuai e "velapiîient uf the
Canadians.

IlMIARY, QU&EN OF Scoirs,» is tht subject of tht
second oi Mrs. Oliphant's. atonies of English qucens
in "s!t. Nicholas."1 li will '-, begun in April and tain
thraugli two numbers, and will rival in intercst the
story ai Lady Jane Grey, sa charmingly iold in tht
March issue.

Tur, INTERtNATIONAL Rr.VIEW for Mlatch. (New
York - A. S. llarne3 & C.)-7his number ai tht IlIn-
ternational» is specia!iy able and timely. A morelusa
ai the subjects discussed is saîllicient ta, shew this.
WVe hiave thc " Solid South ; 'l IlModern Public
Debts;" "Tht Scientific Relations ai Mlodemn Mira-
cles ; " Ireland," 11. -, "lThe Irish Land Question; "
"Tht Early Days ai Fox;" "Jacques Offenbach-;"
and ail dlscusscd in a very vigorous and upon tht
whoie a dispazsionate spirit.

TuE increasing popuiarity ai the coôperative stores
in England bas furnished tht taxt ta Charles Blarnardl
for a bni article in "Sctibnea-" for April, entitleil,
"The Shappers'Rebeliion." Ht points out tht affect
which this successfüi Engiish movement has alrcady
had an this aide ai the wate-, and predicts a maoe
thoraugh tevolution in the present relations of :hopper
and shopktepet. Tht saine number will have . .n -.tc-
counit ai the new co6perative apartment-house system.,
now meeting with much favour in New York. It wil
bc accompanied by estimates and diagranis.

SCRIflNER'S MON'THLv supplies a short poemn "lOn
a Valentine ;" "The Black Robe," by WVilkie
Collins, proceeds steadily an its way ;--iempl,-
gives a short pam an " Cupids Missive," another
valentine, probably thuugb it wouid require some
sharp insight ta say just what tht avriter would de-
scribe; Mr. Buchan gives us a thoughtful paper on
" George Eliot ," Gowan Lee furnîshes a short paemn
on "lNature,." Nicholas Flood Davin furnishes uni-
versai compliments in "Great Speeches." ln short,
ta, mention ail tht goad things, wouid occupy too
mucn space. Let people get it.

THE IEVj'VAL IN LINIDSA Y.
Mlit. EDITOR,-l have been asked ta gii - oma in-

formation through TIIE PRESUN-TER IAN, iL& regard ta
the revival in this town.

It bas been in ptogrcss in its present shape a fort-
night. The Churches cngaged unitedly are tht Prcsby-
terais, Methodist, Baptist, Bible Christian and Mfetho-
dist EpiscopaL.

Three services a day are heid-fottnoon, aiternoon
and evening. In th,- evening it is difficuit tu get suf-
ficient accommodation in any ane building for the
people. Tht "inquiry meeting"» occupies a large
part of tht time. Ntarly tht whoie cangregation te-
main for personal dealing. Tht ministers r grtatly
aided by the memibets af the sevetai churches.

Many profeas ta have found tise Saviaur. Very
many more are seeking salvatuan. Soa very noted
cases ai conversion have taken place, e.,-, ai soa
who were pranounccd scepiics, or opeifly godless.
Tht wonk bas taicen hold ai aIl classes ai tht commit-
nity ; young men ai education amad position are con-
spicuausly comning under tht power ai tht taaath.

Mucis, toa, has been donc in the way af deveiaping
latent Christian effort and pietv. The minisîts ex-
pect, hereafta-, maach more ha:, - tiacir work from the
membership than heretofare.

Tht utmost harmony exists among the ministers
and their cangregatians so far.

ln reierence to tise origin ai thse work, it is only due
that 1 sbota!d say, that it sprang (instaaaanntally) very
latgely ftonm a visit fa-rnt Peterborol ai faut earnest
men, who had beta engaged in thse recent revivai
thete, under Ma-. Hamxaond. Tbcse were Mesi.
Sheriff Hall, Portland, G. Ml. Rager, and Rev. W.
M. Roger, of Asihuris, wbo had been at Peterbaro'
for soa tiane. A 1'aung Methodist ministe- [romi
Peterboro' also, assisted.

Under their dtrection tht wotk toak its pa-esent
shapr. Pýev. -Mr. Torraisce tben foli,.imed, and gave

two days ai invaluable aid, and was succeeded by some
others.

The work is under the d;rection ai a union commit.
tec, cansisting of the si-verai ministers together with
two or thiree expet;er.ccd I.a>men (tom the several
congregatiotia rcpresented.

There is no tîndue cxcitc,îîent present, nor are any
ir ~thert1 .ittempted. Sa fat as %ac tan sec, it li

n genuino wark af God, and aur earnesi prayer is %hat
i rnay go on till aur whoie town is blessait with saiva-

CII (7I COMA 4fITTEES.
àMR. Einî-ioît,-On rcnciing >'our statemetit regard.

ing the diffircent schemes of the Churca ani their
financial position, une cannot hlîl) feeling discouraged.
'he Home Missian i'und is sadly dmicient, shewing

a decrease frani last yoar af neariy b i 2,ooo, and 1 sup-
pose but for the carnost pleadings ai Drt. Mackay the
Foreign Mission l-und would likely ho as bad. 1 sny
nothing nt prescrnt regarding the other schemes.

But there is ane qluestion that 1 would place belore
yau regratding the Homie and Foreign Mission Comn-
mittees. 15 it right tiaat the anembers cf these com-
mîttees shauld have their expenses paid when they
mcci, seeing iliat the funds for both ai these missions
arc invariably deticiente l~ihonestly think thayshouid
not. But 1 put the qv. .ion fot another reason, which
1s anc af simple justice. Is it right or ;usi that the
inenahers ai tiiese canmattees shouid liae their ex-
penses paîd when they itaet, whon ail tht other com-
mittots ai the Church arc doingthor work gratuitously?
1 think the ansivcr must ho in the negative. 15 it flot
àa fact that the conveners af these committees piead
fram tune ta tue sur greater liberality an the part ai
aur pt. ïle r And this is right and praper. la it flot
a fact also that aur minîsters are doing the sanie front
the pi.lpit, almiost evcery Sabbath ? This ia my own
position, and 1 întend ta continue it. But, I hold that
the money is neither collccted nor given for the pur-
posa af paying these committees. Tht expenses ai
the twa committecs referred ta are flot a trafic, and if
this money were turned iat ats legitiniate channel, it
%vould accanipisa a good deal. In making the aboya

tattmcnî, 1 tharge no ont an partîcular, but have
been actu'îted ta do sa, sîmply an the interests ai our
mission sc.zsemes. JOHN R. BA'rrîSIIy.

Chaztham, Afatch fhl, flysi.

0%; Sabbath, the 6tb inst., anniversary services
wert held in the Presbyterian church, Collingwood.
The Rev. John Lainig, NI.A., of Dundas, preached ta
large and attentivt congregations bath morning and
ctvening. A service was ield in the aiternoan for thse
Sabbath schaal, which was well atteaided, and Ma.
Laing and MIr. Stara gave excellent addresses. On
Tuesday evening, the Sais inst., tht Rev. R. Laidlaw,
ai liamiltDn, delivercd bis popula- lecture an "Ou-
Successars." Tht audience was large, and listened
with the utmost attention tili its close. Thse ",Mes-
sengor " sa) s " lThe lecture was anc ai the finest and
most entcrtaining evea delivercd in Collingwood.» A
cordial vote ai thanks was moved by the Rev. R.
Ewing, which was given unanimously by the audi-
ence. During tht cvening several pieces ai choice
music were given by the choir. Collections amounted
ta about $70.

ON Mionday evening last the annual meeting cf
Knox College Mletaphysical Society was held in the
Callege, and the distribution ai prizes î'nd election ai
officers ozcupied the entire cvcning. Mr. John Gib-
son, B.A., woaa the first prize as cssayist, Ma-.
David James talcing tht second ; and as speakers, Mr.
C. H. Ccit, B.A., anad R. Y. Thomson, B.A., taok
tht first and second prizes respectively. M. James
alsa secured the prizo ifor Scripturc reading, and Ma-
A. B. Meidruni that for se':uiar. Tht ellectian ai
officers resulted as fallows: Presiderit, John Gibson,
B.A.; ist Vice-Presiclent, C. H. Cook, B.A.; 2nd
Vice-President, John Currie ; Ctitic, James Dallans-
tyne, B.A.; Recording Secretary, D. Mi. Ramnsay,
B.A.; Cora-esponding Secretatry, Jus. Builder, B.A.;
Treasurer, J. S. Hendersan ; Sccretary of Committet,
W. S. McTavish ; Curatar, Tisas. Davidson, B.A.;
Cauncillors, D. McLaren, B.A.; R. Ml. Ca-aig. Tht
valedictory addrcss was delivca-cd by tht retiring
vice-president, Mr. J. Fatquharsan, and aiter thse
pa-esident elect had been introduced by his pctcde-
cessat, thse mneeting adjourned
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%apitconcerning Iîe banker's girl for the rneeting.house. usents Miss WVaten joineti lier affianedt, andi ut clown vitai11010BR U1T.RATU RB. r. lci anù isjs Warren were ilut siding tnuch of thre sornie light work.
______________________________________ tiule. 1 saw thymit drive away with a lumering bmow. andi " Emily. 1 bestal the banicer say. as if thre topic wcre ul).

was nlot disarnied of my) bitterricîs be=can 1 sa%. thoh oermnost ln bis mnais Il l'dl Rike to eau your attention ta
D A Y~ 0F FA 77E. the hlf-cluscal Limais, that the young girl tole aswiftgac shsazgab CIhîî u isnila ate îht

ai i % sinduw. wsual cisit andi grace. andi I'vc taken pains ta tell hlm
av xv a. r. ROIL Aah tins picaseti as site tav how 1 vrais carirsg for her so."

gift ; but 1 ruzuled andi dislaearene<t ber t»' my îîreoccupaz. 1 coui not belli heatini; bis voais; but 1 woulti not lock
lIIAià ik à~. S LN ilit t'La lia. tiean andi taiutniiy. She look the chiltiren off on a Rung ail ta sc lier humiliation. a2d turner a leaf, as if iatent onIramrble in tRie afternoon, and beapeti coals cf lire on my my nautbor.

T'hougirts ike these passedl tlirough w>' mind as! 1 tanked licai L'y bringing me an exquisite collection of feins. j Aliter a moment tale =i. with sRight but clear empliasa,
lier fur ail thit site liait doanc for me. andi toal her of such I he next morrîîng 1 mtent down ta) breakfait reslving t0 1'1 canIt avrec with Ycau."
liliales of Net Votk lire as 1 îhaought %would intriest ier. Jtakc my plRace in the fimil>'. andi make no more troub!e dur. A luttc R--ter site -aent te the piano. but 1 neyer heard
She isencd wil.i se inSrit anti chilti ike an expression on au; thie Liic renisndert ofny ista> fur 1 pruixaseati ugo back hier palay' se Riatil>. A Clance at Mr. Ilein revealeti ihat hi$
ber face thât I coti !carcel>' traize that 1 %sas talking t,. tu. tRie city as souxn ai 1 laid &heurt enuugi îiaiihld tu. sat. dignsiy anti complacene' laid recetveti a wouai! tet hec vas
one in ihic laisiii brat the lacar- of a woman. 1 tell iisty my lanide. andi haid matie 'Miss WVarren believe that sire indincti t0 resent. 1 stsalRet awray mulliîng.
rath-r as if!1 wrtt iriling Ziliah a fair>' stcîy. coulti dismiss her solicitude on my accoua, Anti tisu? enje' *Site has idealized ien as abe dur! Old Illud, but after a!

Sui 1 liaid failli in lier intuition. endi believeti that Aclr 1 the happîines. vbich ataparenti>' ball clouded. As 1 saw lier hts not a ver>' serîins fcible in a mari cf imillioni."
vais rune site would recognire an-' accept the frank, Lrotbeîly pâie fac-. agaîn 1 condticineti w>' weakness unsparingly. andi Belte the dey passar! she founti an opportunit>' te ask,
regard that I now cherisiaeti owarti lier. tutla the %it.l force of ai> wili cnticavourci! tu act andtil ap. Wîy diti you not tell me that bMe. lictei lid speken

Rcuben %ras nul ver>. long in joining us. andi boylike dia! lacar as batha she andi Mr. licarn itoulti aurally isl. ta you aî.provingiy of that paragraph ?"
not note that lais sister evidently witreti bira fat awa>. Miy - Rachait.** sial Reubicn, aller breakfast. Il ve borroweti - 1 vaul! Dot val!ingly Say anytlùag ta anno>' You," I te.
grecting was so cordial that shte notc-A witb a sigh that 1 dia a low 1îhxtoa, anti l'ni Coing ta laike thec out with I>apple. pliet i uieti>'.
net regard baim as the unuselcome ibird paisty. Tisen Mr. lt'Jl put life ia tlie, neyer [car. lIIcd cure me il 1 vee 'Dd o be hiam cali my attention ta il ?
Vocomb and! the litle girls rame te :ire docir anti ated if biait de-id." "Iealifo elpa rt.

there was icoin fur a crowd. Soon afier Mis. Vocomnb ap- lie vas right;. the sift motion through the pure air braceti Voau tit flot lock op and triumph ever me-"
pearet. with lier conrrly face ruddty flrum exercisc. me greali>'. "Ti wculd bave gi-en me no plcasue'-

IIlve hurracti ail I coulais" ste saiti, -but ilive knouts '«lien bc retamred, the bu>nkecr at on the pia. Atiah .. I believe you." sire saii!, in a Ras- toile; but she devoteti
low il s wit i h.uscLeepecrs ; anti yet how shunîti tîc e vs; nier, utiahsumc iglit sevaing, andti he cunnuasscur was herseif se assiuoausly te the statel>' laker tirat lie becarne
knov, living aRR thy laie alorte in tiens, as thre çai? W«h). RIcsurel>' adiniring heî. bc.. l ieglit, fer in lier neat tàenagrnus itiell. 1 aise abseru-ed tlat NIr. Yocomb loeketi
tbee' having a rrceptioxrY" mornini: gciai lie agaia steine th e cmbocliment of a Jonc in vain for the paper afler Iea. *1 happeneto edestro>' us>

-I fe(ar yuur gucîts doien-stairs viii feeli neglecteti, Mms dair. SIc roet te moret me. with a feint accession te ber ccp>'."1 I aid very innocent>'.
Yocon>b." telicate cabour, anti saiti.

Den't tisce voirty about tirait. Richard." NIr. Yocomb Tieride tais donc tîsec Coud ; thec Rooks liciter titan cilArima XI.-'S)O ACTIN~G.
saiti, laugbing. *'lm nit se oR!, moib-.i but 1 cari re- tbe bas donc any day yet."
membler whenive could et hrough an evening ogerer wit- IIReuben's sigirs." 1 raid. Iassgbing. "Dapple itautt ThIe laut weclitat 1proposeu remaining aithbefam-house
out hcip freirn any-boti>. 1 reckon vre coultid tisu again eCh. bri..g a foisil l ife," aria tle Yong felluu da-cir chutktîng %uas pausang quiesly and uneventfasiy a*ay. I vas gaining
r5other ? 1la. lia, ha !se ilce isn*t tag oR!t l luash yet ? down touard the barn, inaking tiapple rear and prance win steadil>' thougir fot rapidl>' in à.Saysical strengtb. but neot tin
llow's ibat, Richard, fer a yeuzip girl of sut>. Donai tbee eider te show off~ a ttîe bicr Nir. lecamn. my power ta endure tny> disappwxntincnt with equaniil.

worry 2bout F,.*.1y Warriten R frit -ha- an>' .ne .vf as x- 1ra*ttr. a fcui n..nen.à tw. aci. PiLi '%Vaase mas. rrI.iJa icu às 1 zîi agnatiun. In tir delirium ef nu' lever I
makc a large crsvd ia thre cli parlour." have becard our vaices;- but sire vent cri with an inticate krit ceansianil> reperating .:.:Js Mmls Vecomb toit
This %as, icrry cainfoat. anti 1 féz tIratian> Raugli vas an>- pice cf matic in wbics sire as; displa>-ing neouscan skill. m-' ItIs aIl] ronr." Eaeh successive day fana! tRsesc

thina liu hunt. s-hile NIrs. 't'cernl stal eut of thre uan- 1 titi ot think Mr. Ilcara tas as much anterestet ian *1 as 1 wordts on rny lips again with încrcasng frequeney. It
dos-. at which sire sat fanning lierseif. willi a fixetis i iaras. lits littie g.rl came out cf tire bouse anti clîmbtil intu sccmcd cantrary t-> boita igit ant easoi tLat sie siroti! se
1 s-cii undeistoot. , Adalîa. Rap. She cvidently Rîketi bcing petteti, anti s-as flot jcoturplctcly enistave: me. anti iben go as-ay leaving me a

Buti thry> s-erc ail se kinti anti bear?>' iar 1 coul! no Mare a litie spoîleti Ly> it. Thre banker coriaucIti u admire the borin! and belpîci captive. The conviction gres- stroage:
Cic va>' te darjectaon ihan ta ci! anti ,.hee:essne l.cfuit ,pcretbey madte with oni!isguiseti enja)menl, anti 1 ad that no içncl priver oavez me siiotlti have bren gi-en ta lier.
Sra 1 we"l ile. The>' sccenctil an îru'li t. have taten me mlil iat thc mu usital corald bave an! no fauit vait l alr snihaenc vas se en ai! y ei> n darkeng My' life andi
ato tire famil>'. Rare!>' sas 1 now adtiresseti formai!>' as Jthre roup. caîpsgn> a-st e ocflmx mfg .I felt
Richard Morton. t ivas simply ' "Richard." spke witi Afler cxerting m>seRf te seemn esceeding>' cheerfol, anti juith instinctive certin>' tbat ns> bustier would i btoies-y
tIe uîspremtiua:ctifaiendlinea claractesrs:ic cf Imly inter- laogh-ug heaty at a well-nava jet cf Mr. liearns e taIrie tmc tire elstac: spring andi encrgy icqoireti b' rayes-
course. licathen rbuugh 1 was., 1 thsaaked Gr? tlat lie bâai u ven tu an> tuum andi rscc tau i anez, anti i s1kja awa>' tRie acting profession. A bopefol, cager scueest an laie ani the
breuj,b: me amonZ ibese itue.Rreatied peo;,le; anil 1 ina- afiernoon as on thc pzcviuus day. j sia ai large vas aire ruts aecs*y ta succcii n :ny> cal1-
waril> sicaed" -.. >I n eres rela.se tnt. tire u!! sitlg My Pi, j.n s-as nu%. tu Cet sofficaenrlî situng te take my de- in.-; but alrecady 1 roundt a Ieaden aparliy creceping carer me
ci-messi tInt 1 tance affecret Let me at Iru« leave btat Fartose by the f.1lRainf, M.unda>'. anti 1 vis r.laul indeeti ruRîifh even thc parseziul motives ci piste, andi mi- resotote

viac tu hal! iletiget yUýreg men. anti t1. liad! .ji men.** tIa, tLe .. un,ý u! uaa-vf-duoi ait larumi3et an escape iru-m a jaua5au-c :ts ser ctieeriul tIa: sr ir nilt go on ta lier lingir
Oze rhs.ag i.u:eJ mac. Nlà.i '«tira reumaaed al beî o s.as %ir. 'uLJ1 I4» %.. ... ri c =~ S tu. bc skiat 1 %uas lutnc u:nregmieully, vere net scitacrily slrong ta lamais-

i-n. .. 1 !, 1'£.,3 ,.. , a a J, . ! that >sc. a t lu!isa n. - à .. cczef6: mai. an thre fluu! lde o! cu55i-.lc=MCC. Il1 culaJne: cape retiR thîs despondency in lis inceprion,
tRhe lufc et bier loves'$ voici: lireterahleutnt 1 conclaed Wre il nui tirait sn lainai fixent; at thre farm-liate s-oui! haie coulti 1 face sire feinre?
tbat rouqte as anc of the uroncesil bonds Uf syrapah>' lb- bave becen gisrievo3> bont. 1 vont! bave IcrI at oancem At Cits 1 bai! baitieul> condemneti =y> veakacas- but nos-
irecr tRacta, anti -ne of tle meanu b> s haci lie hrall wan lie As 1 -ez.utned a ta>' =y ale thre neat td>y, Nlt. lcara I began *a zecognîxe tjre sterirc tm>'oRose virrauhcs se fas
affection. S--ineaîrý,î. as bei ruite rose cicar anti î'.eCt za grit.d Mc me Al a acrusluîer an hi' lassa. f rou i beîrg a menS saddeir panassn, vas thre trep. atidiDn

my otc tsnJ..ru., 1 anslctcd ecurss asîdrest-et la Me II lin inteR.ied tu y..u.* ire szi4. an bis moiti grc=ons covctioi tRiai 1 rai! met thse only san 1 coulai Masrty-
ssiîb an iap:nus tbat ont>' Mmes Votvmbl unticrsioari. mannex-r fat a ver>- kindl>' azention hmr. Sa %mail a do- jthe s-antan uhoum ns> seul claimeti as its anale, because aie

luicz ver) l.1ng. liait Iudcîtit lady tookt ial u> yacie a i.i.5 xas nui auri thc impaortar= luit Cai-e tt, btan yenu cssed itti paver to tretp me and taspire me to iteteIss
a tounat, and tht.an!deaa.> haire pia thre ciares su hap 1.uiy and! gracelut> tmira a: Mnay' efforit tos-ard bunter living andi noblev achresement. -lier

IRtdu..J, tiret al' ;cls.g tared. WC ms ail La ihet Irad .îireî men U! grenus tu do ia.ewisc az tie vatilus pjiaees ,abiiclute irrii Weald keep me truc andi anchweri aai! tIse
gocsa aigRit at once.. of lircis sumimet s4aluzarn. 17uz edutes arc able le s-sel! a sai. daik cuartat of thac vot!! te s-hidi 1 vma expose!. 1

Admis leaketi aimai resentfnUy ai ir mothet,. ant iatagred great dent ul as nigencre." icaret, ralh aimas: Instnetae eestasnty, ibat I vauld bce-
a Iiitli behati ile uothesi .As tIc>' jpautI out aire steppe! Imbue!, and jaa I Aaà glati thre jiaragap i ha!but L.mre cz abrood:srg. so:Lsy ma, ozelseavMaymtxtiost

RisU'baa. ani CcLa'pinz a rse-lied Item ber bseasîi= vorertc in a s-a> nos duagîtcealt ti brin. Iantrcals;. Src, for 1 vast corascica cf ne resait stresai
laid ii an the table bes-ide ine. 1 Oh . :vs.oitrersl sneyn i.X iiirscd!eal n eg :da.l ua>v> ne

*It vra% tRie lait ont 1 coul! Slnd tin thre garder..'* sÎle =idi s=esue tire siatcas cxpiemon of j-oui .a..eesr in ti smach thaie cala anti ineoable guaidance of dut>'.
bsshcsl.anti witi its culons an lier cireek'. Beore 1 trinta joursa guod fierids iee." Szda s-at My failli En ir irai I liai ne bopie s-blwew

cotait speak, abicàà rn onc. î Wh.n 1 cime des-n in tiane 1 sas- liat tire vas an un- If thsie loirdi anti lad given her troth tiaano:leimn - t sield
*« 1; sha: b Lt :citue «'.h acsesen.c. '.;L e h fceta'.& s.iia .a.. filea issaa cyca anti anusi culour an fiaite i a i nature ta chanZe, ilierefrare a> paurpoe liaed

led tu thse $àt. raîna !.. -lasrgan t a: , let JicekaJ Mluzeuvici. 1 sussagancdthe abatl seplies ta îlse sirnplàtKesaiseil ta tire effort te &er througir ilits one veeaet
mai- tIc cnaly thie impulse cf a Cirlti fizcy ." anti 1 Stie! a feu irmail.s tInt 1 adtiresae-d ta ier s-cie lame! anti con- tht Latn-bouse in a Dmner tirax voulti enable me ta cars>'
little vase with vateaa place! tire lu! near tRie window, I atired. "Sre ta ne tusmblr tbaugis:. * Somarthing aiea> tise respec of alR its irnie butrespecLaly ut cailrr
vîcze tht cool aigRi ait coul! bas- tapon ir. j ias rene s-rang?' .af ont ta s-han 1 feireti I seineti a raish. ill-balaxaced man-
S:tlI bis; %Warren semaine a: tire piano. II Hoi singri- -U-e= tinses 1 vent te My> zcoms lot a baok, an assa 1i Came bu crenuly had, I avicilcal mis Vuxsarw %acrrîyand yt

lazdy fond of rnusic b ire t! 1 I tsirngis. et I mci Ir in tire haIL j se fret]>' anti franlxly, appatenl>'. baid 1 spoleen Iote in u thse
1 darkencti my m-=o. and tia ai tire vrndos- that 1 urigii .Mr. %Morion." sire raid. witir a chazacrriiite disectnest. pxesanc et ber affiace!. th isa lia=spicon ws verttidetti>

licaz ci-es> note. Tise ol! gartena, ball irîidln b>' trees. î if Yen ha!d Ci-en a tun loai!a sa C<n i.jecr in a quiet Liniaireti andti ir caieti me s-ith a garaciais anti paiantatsg
loeir c1 an.i Ede-like in tire lîii of tRie Je!>' eaoen, ceunir>' place, s-cul! y-c have been picase! te sec tire fai mlesig=ae lie sas- ne reasars s-bie serMi o tram au
atRiut s-hase su-r= heratrpbr- fleecy Icw--t ve:e tri!xicg parade!i befoec thoie bavang no natasai antereat an tire zmat- j n the ligiri o! lis foil anti smiling oaenince. s-hia
like the traces cf ihhauglit nazo a irrigli race- Met0ioulesa I ic?" mighz bc takea la an emhleas of prauperiit>'; and. in iraisa,
shadoes s.teiciret louart sire cii rans s-luth tht acu dey -I liai-e aevez hati tire pols-ez te bue muniicea, MIýS %Vxr- 1 c ai-e hum ne teasa. Se sugl vaes tise consalusnt und=e
venir! corne, lau: vi a tiscar>' sinting eoflient: 1 felt as if sers.- 1 replie!. vitir sonne embumtiasirn . sbci e:npftiraij ioi> iseftcoultissct have founti
cach casriing tay -xaold living a iraies hurnn II l'lea.as- m e n," sire insiste!, vit1à a litne amiamient fai.

liat a Iilie %:me passe.! b.-forc 1 recrtnid Chopin"s Noc rap en tRie ilcior viRi Ries foot. I Wirh tire caceptios of tire tire moeztazy isterivisas zte-
turce, ta s-hidi 1 had lis:enrd 'titis kisstiag hope on ;ire 1 'N, saud bieni. t co.de! an tle pre-ions eJaptter. ivre baai not spoken a syl-
nigli cf tire smsns. %Vas il ns>' os-n snoad. or dii! site play' j Dii! yen: thiale 1: souI! bac plcaing to fie 1- lbIc togelres. ezeeptin a is preseae =e hla 1 p=ritteti
ai s-.b fat mare pateras anti feeling '-;an on tIai er -ta-be- "l'rde r 1. bugan. "abat 1 tisai net suficzcntly aiem- an> c3=e te fallow liez s-lls a vistai &lance tiri site or bce
foigotîen CIentsîg? Bc shai as il =:Yi- it ci-oie! a fit=cs tif>' y M s-Pl Me, Ilerri-" coultii.ntcreep. SiEn Mm, Voccbappeae Ito %bick glia

si0.-us e! unav.%iisi pardýon ané reg:ct in an>' mistad. In ti- 'VWia their intereurtate! blaslrrg ho!', hbav-e1 Ci-ca 1 s-a recaSeing an =m stases tissmai, and b>' frequitrn
teaci et L-auî 1 V=rean alenti =dti nsdtid Gai!.z - a u z f oz =l bcuiui, id cntifrer s-U i ni rotmps mitis %lh chiltireir, jesas aa eha gs-il I. Voomi

"* s as a =cl!anti terrible thing.- 1 Chargeai. IIes. mua. -. "Nula ai l-neot iaci e stanse. 11 sait! binttl>. "0Of1 an! Retirera la> a lîtie frasl anti osetatrou callaisltt te
a c:icus s. -:.sCh a hoin. WR:>' X2s snCb povea "cgr î_Q cjreau are îoy-ni:y irClL" AtaRi, w bicha noc longer dtidcc hare icrimple sasd.aisaci
megCi-etslo bres-eitwu of nonc ln, ! willma> ne. Sht tuser-dava>'se abTi-pllasioesurprrseme a litle. t ncevacchî1illà« CxJaslvsocuey as a lovet s-oui! hase

mir cftiai onio!s-cl:hausa dasîr'.It sasa re-c.a -Yx ho ial! no mure uîgha tu thuale a: s-gal! bc pieassncg ru dunc, 1 canitid tic zspauon.
it.cn te anc .f tire ac14Ris of despmi anti s-rciredrses iu. hua ilian lu tmc,' s-ic r=nmeti caudI'."e Ani j-ct, in spirec of ail efforts andi disgarses tise taith

oIchst ontC ca siac cal'truszamn -J t»' Ztin fu.7 i ot "Misa %Vuc,' 1 sia. At a moment, '*dotat taa» saI! oriers flash, o= uncqapced>' ant iarresilll. makrg
Clr:ts.îar Trreaîe t is îI. suds deslPrinte. irrie. a! maoutis yens bacl- on aie. 1 xos't q=arre math Yevu, anti I pi- a lisas aul us ve boped ta Ride s-itb tht disurncs el tRe

tIra: cadsciplizeti. i.!-bsar=ed MSes tirssi tl;seves ualtaise te iL CArutng of tire à'ad attire ." andi 1 ipoker- aell' I lagltrng s-aridI veric t! th-e caàl os trerotiti Rie O
fans the liglit of Goti's smniine anti tire shlurtant possilali- Ianti a Uile Satii. Diglior thcso-=

iî_- of farcit eti & nos- Rook lande on ils: heu: vitir "WI-es ye $Peak an tisai mal >-m .ru me oSm1  Tire s-catiela becmt eaceedtgl' Warta, anti ms
s!.amr_ aî! =nuel c.,=s ai ci-en b>' tie fi= thar mu n-a ' pctel'.- sire &aid, u-ith one al the mtitin llunmnaîaona ef %Warses'a so-meuirs posai> smuso m .aa peustnleil> Io tRie

feeict lamin! a s-il s bi!> b>tussie eoften ne-i bcei c thai ImsuRoi-d te = tanbt 1 aise ne!a that aise avas-, accol raudsa. A"ii =i titre ftequ=tîl> aise e-. c
kW*s cedres sa o: anecca ,i.' -fin s-C have fiole mtser ln! eo=n M i-cipl, a&t as My> cyCcff etla I thtr i I &tmer %ie meail Ie the cluliresa r fais'aones, mi s-d -Adela

ai.!' caet ise rit et aniestiag trapatio. ,detcet-e tire li! Sighienci looke <bai I had actm s-ie iai! Ms- lea a listte gi, baai brcughi a 9 t Siore astid sa
1 vas thtse lactht bc =1 dai let mas> urbist CE p2'isoZ, j e-ale My feelings ton cirai-R aStr ns> iaes sceme! ta enjo' %laem quize as mach as Rhe oeg edt las-

ai tire vielcret aizlà: irai toie-e, andi dii toi leste ns> II "Sr est Im ibasaz agi spult as 1 cgis og i" 1 sters; but usoet olitu able supernitmîde âèei "o drai'
mmcta lut. I s glisa sami igi in Mys an>'M IDrea statte j tiiollgir,; an! itere 1 ires-e! quietl>' an! laisse! ou. Mt. m alrig, cavet s-hidi tr w~er the moui alcmrua duacu-

inyseiL 1 appearu- .o be occpre! s-iris y> mail &Md papie lersir as ruadmei thi ie paspaa cm tec1 ok a clir j siens. Tic tamais voul! looch aih th îe vio« contSent
ranci o! the y, ane 1 s-.oe: a r-.> compimweurs par.a-' andi s-ssS uad e id iii s no% Lûairay-i>; la afes- Mo. s-bila e isovi>' vive Wus PaIstlass fin. Iad.a issi i p
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wus prtty enoitih to jastily e.Il tht pleasure he -nunWlested.
l'hetunstic jîlausa fosmedjust the settngfor Adasbeauty,

and ber higii asuiner costume Weil tuz&esie e efc a
wamanly 1am .- hXle thc comnpa nrshp a! the c slden

Pioe 0 hat i c as alimoit as guilceta and childlilie as
thy eh gop carike a bblng. spatkling sprinc, at
whih the 1rallier anue mans of the woîltI sipptd eulh in-
creastng pleasure.

Miss Warren also gave mach o! bier dime te tht childien.
and begiailed tItas juta nany simple lessons ai the piano.
Zillah vas trucelta ber irsi lave. but Adela gave ta Adah a
decideri preference; andI whcn they entereu on the intense
tacitement ut raking a uew wardiubt for tucit of thse large
dolls ihat MIr. Ileamn had brroughti, Adait bail tht advantage,
for the was a genlus in stîeh inatters, andI quîie as mucb ina-
terestd as tise tail gais theinselves.

(7-o àe cmnurvd.)

STRENG T1I FOR TUIE DA Y.

Strenfth for tht day Attarly dawn I stand
llcîales aid ek and %vih untested cycs,

WVatcling fordca).. Mucire ils portal lie;
A lacr bîacfc claud. a beavy lian band.
Slowly tht inist la lified (rom tht land.

And peulî andI arcber gleai atai tht skies.
.Yladdtraing auy upwaxd gaze with sm-cet surprise!

1 aun tlîe sign - I kraow that Ic lehose hand
t liaiS faingeci these sombre cloua wih ruby ray,

MAil changed tIsai irois bar te molten goid,
Wili to, my cundering siepas bc guide and tIay
lreaibe cer my waveting heait hais rest for aye,

AndI Cive my waiting. folded pialis tei holtI
lits blesseri morning. boen-a.trrgîh for tht day!

-Ratàhd G. iIrp

.4 iMOTZIERS INFLULiNCjE.

Msl. Wcndeli l'lallips relaîed t following ina.n audits.'
ira Boston :

tu a railway car, once. a tas about sixty years oltI camne
touat beside me. Ht had heardomelectut thtervening le-
fart on temierance

III amn mastr ofia siaip." said he. IIsailing out of New
York. andI have jusi îtuincd (rom my !lfiseilb voy2gc across

the Atlintir. About tbaîly ycais ago 1 was a sot,; shiîpcd,
chile dciii disani. as ont of a cie, and cas carici on

y..urr i m-as cray l gol se Ai la myina=tis ro-
li sentd m ial ee yfrueir e ok

*lc tld hoen she stod obeotde t gardul ai be =yd

h on bc. ot 1r lati a Viermnon mas auahe I as

ready tecalktle h: nexit oul. She i:d tahlim:
-*My boy. 1 dara'l kraoc araphing about tom-rs, anad 1

neyer sac the sea. tint thry tell me thsasa gîet loulas are
sinks of uclciedness, andI malte ttosaads of driunkards.
Nue, promise mc you1Il neyer drink a drop o! laqcer.*

"lie s2id :
1' lasit may bacd in bers andI premaiseci, as 1 lookcd lii

ber cees foz the lait unme. She died sop afler. l're berna
on trety sea, sen thett orsilas f lée and men-qibe
laaagied at me as a milksop. andI canied ta knac if! c as a
cumar.]. Buti miaht lYcîkieme liquor I sac mymoiher

sLu*is tht gaie, snd 1 neye drack a Ia I bas bc= n y
sbeet.azcheî; 1 oire ail te that. WOUIy fnl. te lte
tisai pledgt?' said ht."

My comtpanion took il. andI he added,
-: basl saved me. 1 hart a fine ship. eUe, andI children

ai ber ne.d 1 have belped others"
Ileu fai il.at blle caudIt thicuw its beamsa! l'hat tir-

mes% imotlaci sard ico .aea te, vatte and aselulnesa-hoc
muazay maoie lie W-ho sets ail tan alone Xel.

PRFPARA TION FOR 13IFR.

Mina Helena Gladstone. a young damgbterof thse P'rme
.%rItr ofEragland. ts cacturag quite astaistbo ai Etagland

antIu cm h coausi b>' thse moeat cazarige dcreloped an berc
arnra dettrmmaim oae enter aus active andl usefa cartier,
andIo Ce ive te the yeurC cea of Enland a ver>' noble

example. A Loadea ceresCpcnl of the leadint pttitical
journal of tise contiat,. the BEcgus uqcruu' ana-
nauneta that ibis yorarg lady bas p2ast ber exaairations.
andi nec retorD te the %*ewisai CalleZe Io stu4 fe~r tise
ptastien e! preep:ts in th&a% institution. Tht idea of tht
daag;itczr ibe Primet Minister liecoSiag attcacher, or, as
somt other authoerties suite, steazy andI active agent tas
soethin se nc te, thse arastocratac femitune worltI e.
Europe that it is nahiig an il.epoda.- as :bcysay.

A lttaxIAiLt Moraimnt is ras pcOgrI amoupgt tht
.A&anal Idiasas of Bitrish Gials. Poil>' year ffl a

.yeuug aaa =crmec=d cark umong ibect, and caierd; tivc
yearafor sfitcouremt h llcinrens hart ce becoct

tht Upper Potaso rirer cam frmu illair din=iast basi t
baoc note about tht Gospel eccesssirg ciki tiar badti
bard soctiem-iat. Thqy have as a people 0(1cm pleadel lmi
a tecabe. A ms;ioar bas reCty berna senti amow
tbm*w~lao, vithin a il eu dans baptized 2r.398eof thtntaives

0 eltoa mailneighbormg tubes aucungst clou i
penmtscbo bad corne twe cies' jourmse> and crc livisag

Mry cib îlropmat"c Society. crstisag te the UWNp
saya IItslu b sta>'Moçyetmeieta Mdrnd ui.iocs,
lard' crx. 1 cetir. bas a cue bet knoim cat S

amy ai a time. wlc seUIke of werlyl adissage te tesajt
theti, lave volcaa -Il soogiht fât %dmu"sr auto the clans-
lan c!a;nx!àý"

DENIA L

Wt look with scorra on Petr's thrle.tald lie I
flaldly e sy, IlGood brother i yoia per 1.
So near tht sacred Lord,. the Christ indeed,
latI dared Ilis naine andI maivdllous grace dca>'."

0 futile bouat I 0 itaughty lips, be dumb 1
tnlacraided by boîsterous tisainl or dramn.

Hlou oft 'mid silent eves. andI midnight cbimes,
V'ainly ta us oui pleading Lord bath corne,

}Cnocked ai oui hearis, striven te enter thtre;
ltiat vae. ponr slaves a! marial sin and cure,
Sunk is detia slotb, or baund by spiritual sleep,
lieard tant the vaice divine, dit tender prayer

Ah I wedl for us if sariet lat spring-tide bout
iaiih stli may bring, vitla blende-d shine and shower;
If thiaugit warri tears a lat reniorse miy shed.
Our wakeratd souls put furîh onc bacavently flocer!

DA'OPPlNG A4 SERD.

The land cas stilî; the skies wcîc gray saith wctping;
iei the soit brura cailla tht scil she cat;

0O! moan, she cried, will coae tht tinte o! reapitsg,.
Tht golden tinte when clouai% andI tests aie pasi!.

There came ameiiper through tht nutumaia bue,
lt'eca, thoit sl'alt find it after *many dnys*"

Ilotir afier bont, sht marks tht fitfüi gleuming
0! sunlight stealirrg thiaougi the cleudy lift;

lloar a!îer hour the lingers. idly drtnming.
To sec thetrain (al, ant he dead teaves dîit;

-01frsotnssrnligreen sign t! bift," seprays.

At cuily mornirag, clhilWe andI -ad. aise hearkens
Te stu.my cinîls ihat abruaga tise poplan. bloc;

Fat orer bait! andI plain the becaven darltens,
l fer fieldI is coveitd seith a shroud of sraoe
Ah, Lord!'* she sigits. Ilare these Thy laving m-up ?'

lit anscers-" Spalte 1 not of many> days? "

The àsn.drop bloomts; tht purpie taulet glistens
On baraka o! mois that take tht sparkîing showers,

IIal!.cheeed, half-daubîing yet. sht stra>-s andI listeras
To flaches singing to the sby yoamsg fawes;

A Uitile langez still flis loire delsys
The promisec blcssirg-" aller manydays."

"O0. happy wcrîd ! Ilshe cries. IItht sun is shinirg!
Abave the sail 1 set the spritgin grtan ;.

1 cosald nul trust lits Woard friuut rtptning,,
I coula nul 'sait ira peace lui things unseera

Foriive me, Lird. m sont is full of plaise ;

-Ssuda 7 Mfajua.

Gun demancis art accunt cf tht past ;tisai ie inuiXtren-
d-i bereafier. le demands anainpruivement o!tht esens,
and titis re iui renserz now-- 7 a-.

Cîtster preser.s ne h3iss fiant, pescuib- ne fe2al or-
citai. lie is bettes than lac or Churets. Hte appeais as

Idivinet love. andI offrs you immediale saty in Ili. urus.
Rovt;i.Es is a needlesa cause of discenterat serctity

liseedetis feux; but: rirbos bzreedethie; at tre eprools
tram uu.laerity ougiti te, bc &ravre andtIoit gauurairg.-Losd
B.Won.

Tati lUGlasgow literaII" undeisaxds that tbe Divinit>'
Facnty of tht Lnivtmty of Aberdees lma retased; ta .ece ve

Dr. Catrana as thc Cieveral Assembly's L£cr on thec
IPastoral =dt llomileticul Tramning of S.udrnts, on accourt
jc! bais coanectioa wits "&axch Sermons.- lie bas atrcady
lectiecian tise !Lnîversaes of Edîraburgb. Glasgow, andI Si.
Anadrews.

Tain' habit o! tbotagitfaloess, ef exact obseavatcra, cf tht
c employreni oflame. feeling., andI affction. cill, trader

aieti cetadituonsi as ut ina> cl belser contanue ciis us
becatr< uu 7 ts îe nIamlr an xeirc

may lic in tbis coild, tise ricr andI more '-asiec nsy bc tht
fraitace au anotiter suIe of existence.

Tata anetropolis cf idolair>' for tht Sculit Pacifie Islansad
citiian a compas% of ice bucradred miles, chtr, leu than a

cntcry S&o, fren eVer Sboie. humais rictims. teady slian
cere sent te bce cfered on the allai et the Cod of car, Oie.
cas Opesa, cisr tise 1ing et ihis isiand cas a lirinzg idol

aumg demione =citeh vere worsiippeci cih bloody andI
sno5z detesiable sites Andt raac zt ibis saine isIarad. ibis
enatre fci eaely snd crime cithin the memoty o ci men still
livicg. thete bas just beau a Creat rathtriag for tat dedica-
lion or a Chriin cisUZCis u cc the =%tives sulscribcd
riaraly gaine ibcera dollars (_fz75t S7s. 6d.) for ise
elanici alatut. 3Mm Wo tht 3dornuet of the grouds of
m-bicS tht>' are Catherine uni ist îtey Mtay bave it ail
otn:,Ietd andtI o f dclii. Ilt Ltxxien Missionay So-

ciety' records are repîtte cvisl tise interesinZ star>'.
Yaabas racccd AleIxaxadfia tiram Jevualem tisai ahc

vmll-krnocn Germai trarelkz, Du. Fa. Mccl, wrio accoin-~idDI. Ri .c Sm bis. epdt=o toe lstraeanISis
becs 'auniu c en the Rivaes alla, vuumas

ai thetrime sm-le by bta rains. Tht party a ld a
vety>' mctesifl tour thoui tis, Danubian avones, Souths

Rude, »id -the CRuass andI wer travellig lieumm *yi
tbsssmb ise connu' cms os! the Toh te Jtrmlem. To

Isaine tiraie,Ibc r-pediîioa Lad commruted a wooden rali, un
clica tIsef ve te Eaua the scuilei rirez. Da. Nlug4 in-
&ded* litice esessd, bet, ira iyitag Io ce a passage
for île ibini tias,he blip!a trou ibe fan, col nodm il. wua

entauglea s itopeças. at ila disappeareci licaiS the
wms Dg. RMb~eck ast tseote meabenso! thse espedi.

tion, afin a bing Mmiss .=O...se the bOdy. wrài mas
Sbusiedà a: Jeriie.

,URITIBH AND OPEON TEIIS.
LILL&SAS SkIttAKA as pl=cd .îs Franklin relies

ai the disiuàal of Queen V'îctoî:a.
CEliEWAto. the captive Zulu king, ivils sbortly bc ira=s-

fêtrd (rom, the Catle ai Cape rown tia a lain sitar the
city. where hc w-11 enjoy mucb mocre liberty.

Tnfs Dundee Face Preshytery. hy a vote ar 20 te 5. has
passard a resolutiun cleclartng ahat the use ofi nstrumental
music ini worslîp is cuntrary 10 the furms sanctioned by the
Cliutch. and litdhslbîtsng ilie furilier uic of a haîmcniumn in

St. Luke's Chu [ch. llrougaîy Fetoy
TiuE bill for givinp the clective franchise ta women ini

Indiana. avas lait week drfrated in the louerc house of the
1-gisiatutc by the close 'voie of !orîy.ithtee na)z te, foity.sîx

ycas. The cause cant alTurJ lu wait fur a victury which
Is sure Io corne ai lait.

Latr one try to imagine what cas lait ta the English na-
tion by the long exclusion of Dissenters train the universi.
tics. In the la.at twcsly.oic ycais (Quitera, of the Senior
W~rang1crs have hecn Nonconformiss-a remarkable tact,

conîsideting ihsai the majority o! the students are Churchmen.
Tits Khedive of Egypt lias given orders to the Grand

Chie! o! the ReliRiaus Corporations that the ceremnny
known as the -Dossa" mnust henceforth cesse. The
1-Dosa was a procession ssbich took place annuelly in
Caito. in the national cerenîany knocr. as Nlewled el-
Nabi." a.nd consisiesl of ilie passage of a sheik on Iaorseback
Over bis prostrate Co-religionisis.

Tity Gteek Manusciipt recensly discovered by tua Ger-
man îîro!cssors, ai Rossano. in Calabiria, contains the Gospels
of St. M.%aîihcw and St. areccpt St. .,laik; xvi. 9.19.
It is in the old square characier. as crilten in ailier Ici-
tels on purpît liar.lamenî. and as lis the sixîb century. lis
pacculauiîy conutîts an a number ut (:nely czecuted miniatures
which ornamsent sumne of tht pages. and urhicha relire-
sent scezies (ruas the L,urd 3 . ...3wn. Miniatures of ahat age
are exceedingly rage.

A cAns. ci humar% sacifice bas nectictie ina the vizagapi.
tant hl tracts, India A number of bîll-risn, who had
plaaned a ra-d on a neîjhlbouring police stalion, sought te
secaire divine favour lîy tute offérinc ai a sacrifice. Tbey
made a decent on L. hîtrakonda. and cars:ed off sereral vil-

lagea, nclzdin tie amn Alter the sual cerrensames,
the eadà; ol thc victas acte -U'. off by the leader o! the
W y who bas bzen iiid and senteneed ta bc hanged.

Cthrcight acconiplices have litr rdIeacd.
TaiE days of tht Inq~uisition are haradly yet oyvez in Spain.

and it is found diffcult te enfoice tht laws of tolciation.
cirant after they art enacted. Nul long since thc Protestanti
opened 2 boh for thtr -jle ai Bib!es, b>mnn Leokm, and
ai ber evangelical ireati-cs, during the progress of a (air htld
in bonour of aheVirgin in usne of the villages cear Saragoss.
A leaded, displayed. and highly scrncatioral c.!umn ap-
peared in the neat da) s Pape -&azning ibc peuple egaini
ibis c devicir of tht cril ont, andI tht Ascbushup. tbrough
saine of the pelly officiaIs, ottleredc tht shop i0 ie clouai.
Tht chie! ci police, hocvtz. iratifeitd. andi the sale con-
tinued, earefally caîched by those %%hos cora'idered it an
open mouîh te, perdition. Thetird day a boy of about
-eventeen tookt up a book and Ingan 1. îead l cish
gîet a engres. Seeing fais weatrd conditicma. thosie in
charge invittd hum to torne inuide the bootb ont of the cald
and storm. and drew foith bis stc:y, which vas abat baving
laets disScrcd icadinL, a Bible. bc bail btr expcîled
frota thte courg wcre hc cas sindying for the ptitestbood,
&md in conseqeence di;ocised l.y bis; parents. lit iad
cslked ina the rain for thiet dayy, alinnit withoat food, and
siept ai tht roadside, bais ont deuirc bcing togCe: ta those
cite ceuld tell hum mort about tht Gospel. As he desired
te enter tht Cevagical scheol, bt cas plaledunder tht tare
of a Bliblt x-orran, and mipt havre had a happay home. bu:
tht palie. instiza:ed i'y thr Atchbisbc.p. dem:rdrd bis iei-
ter ci authorization (ranilbis (aliter for leating home. with-
out chics hie law forta2de bis residcnce in tht ciiy. AI

îlii jun ce satte distan: relatives turned tala andI offezed to
t.ke . pzovide for the bey, on conditions cf bis neyer

speaiag te tht Prometanu, a=d the lac ai onc gare
hMent mbi ibrir csody

A o&RttEtos.%% cf thc 'Tiw.es cf Iradia" saps
"Amongst the arrivait hy tht Zareilisi mail steamer, Pia-

paub. cere tht Revi. Dr. Ranlun and Mr. Prragle. who. yen
yow-ill recinher, cmi senat eut by tht Esablisbed Citurtit

CI Szol1ard te anvqasc ini tht charges btought agins the
Itlaniyre 3ission .y a %Ir. Chcrusidt. These genlemen, 1
uraderstand. bave dramn up a sraitf, in cbkih ahcy say that

mi cf ittcharges have litea gîesîly eýxaggtvaed. and
manyi ttm ac uttsl fase.Ont o! Mir. CiatnidCes ac-

cusaio.s ca= tisai, ina tise case of tic inUrder cf a native
mtan connecied atit the Mission, the muutnarcries; bail tried

andsi snedte dcaîb ht wrong .. rn. %Ir. Cheruside alto
aceustd thein of tlo=s:ng the naatires, brut it wouid sc= [rom
tht iraquy o! thtc cearriss;on that drar.Z tht lire ycats ira

ctis th mis-ion siaiaon bas litti an existece tiher hart
be= orsly ive cases cf fiaging. fer Iwo of cisich alase tht

aaissioumc are rtsponýsiblc. lra thrse twe cases; thex un-
imuent m-as mratbed, 1 belicir, foi iaCCnavaied cases o!i t.

and m-as, 1 latîtee, îc. ahly descired. Asoîhct charge
jb.OZ&tt ai=a 41M ha 0! th i UtoM. DZI! NictIon.
aud. andI bis ceadjulois. *-as that tbty -ertce lniail atru*

Imath tbc %aiolulu cichifs.ho, 1 may mention. are descend-
anits cf Livinesone's old servants. Tht besi mmcci thtc

massîoaa te cni tar te ahu, charge wua tu point tu the
£-: tha:, m-ilal OZ&tý exception. cvry chie! bus unt

oi mic o 1= e= &, %lc Ma ich çools. Dr. lU.n-
kui antI Mi. I'éiurlk alits broughî intelligecnce &bat a slave
corivuy tbcen fouraed m-,thtn am-enty males sut the 1liastyre
Mlission station, and tisat tm-o girls wert abdocted a m-tek

beforae thse sitamet, leti by a pazîj of axen Arab.. Tire
Missions ai, arax;on toa-o;d aray failiez scasadal, abstatuetI
fioIn its l e h Arabe, thousb ihy ani esàIy havre
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Trif£ Rev John Somcrviiie, M.A , pastor of Division
stîget Cliurch, Owen Sound, was agreeably surprised
a few days ago by the ladies af his congregation call
ing upon laina and presenting bina with a handsorne
puipit gown, and a dressing gown, on behalf af the
members. The pulpit gawn was nmade ta order ini
EngLind. MIrs. Saies-ville was made the recipient
af a number of chaste toilet articles at the aM tirae.

A% SOCIAL was held in the First l'resbyterian
Church, Brockville, on the 2 àst uit. CaL Wyiie, the
father af the Canadian Press, was in the chair.
Readings werc givei. by Dr. N'aux, Dr. Atkinson, 'Mr.
Robert Crawford. of the Hudsan's Blay Company, and
the pastor, Rev. George liurnafieid. A solo was sung
by MIrs. Gardon Stanr with fine effect, whicha was en-
cored. A duet was given by the Misses Moore and
ChafTey. A solo by Mirs. Dr. Pickup was well givcn.
Master Heber Cossitt gave a piano solo, " Nearer
M&%y God ta Theel" which being encared, hie gave
another selection. Refreshnients wvert supplied dur-
ing the evening, and sometfiimespentin social conver
sation. The large basement was weli filled, and
every one thoroughly enjoyed the evening's enter.
tainament.

THn congiegation af St. Andrew's Cburcb, P>eter-
bora', held a meeting recently, at wbich the miiiister,
Rev 'MIr Bell, presided. Mir. Bell mnade a statement
cf the progres cf the church, ibewing a net increase
of eleiven raembers aver 137 at last report. The
Sabbatb schoal was imrpoved ini work and numbers,
and the chi!dren hadl undeitaken ta cantribute one-
half (S.-5) the cost cf maintaining a pupil ai Pointe aux
Trembles schoal. Collections for misstnas were mare
than double cf last yeWrs. The financial repart shewed
that the congregatian would have been self-sustain-
ing and vrauld have badl a surplus but for the pay-ment
of inierest upan dcli. 1: was decided, ta wipe out the
entire delit by means of a subscriptian. 2%essis J. J.
Lundy axnd R. McKee vrere clected managers, vice
the retiring managers.

FRo.m the pninted repart cf John Street Presbyteiian
Chuidi, Believille, we learn that the past yeai bas
been witb; that congregatiîst a very prosperous oes
The praver meeting bas hall an average aticendance
cf between eigbty and nin et>, the Bible dlass averaged
eigb:y, and the Sabbath school, ane hundred and fif-
teen. The Ladie Aid Association did cxcellert
work among the poor and struggling, while the contri-
butions ta the schernes cf the Churcb, whi.h passed
thraugh the hands cf the session, amounîed to 54 à5.
The Sabbath school raised 577 ; and the Mission
Bland, $mî a S.-, The ordinary incarne cf the chuicb
was $261.-7 a v-eiy large *ncrease en the prenions
year, ahdl the delit upon the church was aise latgely
reduced. Altogether, the congiegation fels that 1:
bas inucli reasan ta thank God and take cuurage.

THE repart cf the Crescent stzeet Church,'lMon-
incal, for i SSa, sbews thai maters are prosperang in
ail the varied details cf chuich warI. The com-
munion rall, after bang caiefully ievised, bas ncw
upon it ;6S names. Of s,21S sittings, 324 are let.
For ordinary revenue and building fund, $12,74-77
were raised, and for missionary and benevolen:t pur-
poses, 5S,65S.:a, making a total of $a21,432.S7. Afttr
ai ldaims on the ardinary fonds 1usd been met, there
was a balance in îreasurer's hands af 59e 13. The
missionary contributionîs weie in excess of ihase cf
the previaus year by the large sum ai6,7 34 and
amaunîed in ailta 3,43t.zS. 0f this, 5-6Gawas alla-
cated to the Asscmbly's Home Mission scbeme;
56o7 to the Foreign; $3z5 to French Evazigeliza.
tion; S6oo ta Prcsby-tenian College, etc. A fullisiis
given of all the caninibuicis ta the general mission-
ary society, with the variaiis sunis against cach
nare varyuîgfrm 5:0e ta 25 cents. Vc noticethat
in ibis, as in mnany ather cases, tnt one balf of the
mcmbers are mentionedl in ihis lisI.. Of course there
are cantributions ta ather extra-cangregainal oib-
jects, which bring up the gis of individuals te a
much higher figure.

TaIE annual meeting af the Georgetowno cangrega-
tion was beld on Thunsday, the îa:h day of February,
at which a goodly number was in attendance. The
p=o-er, the Rev. Mr. l'ningle, opened with rcligious
services, afîer which he staied the abject and impot-
ance of the mnestaL rcquesting the audience to
appoint their cbairman, as bc could net remain.

tipon motion, Mnr. Wm. McLead toak the chair. Mr.
H. hlcKay was appointed secretary. Upan mtintestt
ai previaus meeting being read, the presentation
caminjutee reperted having raised funds and pur-
chased a valuahie zl -dy zlock, which, accoiding ta
appointment, thcy prt.tnted ta the Rev. joseph
Alexander, as a token af the cangregatlon's apprecia-
tion of bis valuable and fatherly care over themn as
Maoderator, ini their long vacancy. Tht financial
statement was then read by the treasurer, shewing a
balance an hand, aiter meeting ail due demands, of
$35. The missienary association, which collectif for
ail the schemes ai the Church, is found te be in a
healthy state, and, befone the tenmination cf the
Cburcb year, wili, ne doubt, give a faitly goad ac-
caunat afi tself. The Sabbatb school iiz in a satisfac-
tory condition, wiuL good and increasing attendance.
Aise, the attendance an divine worship and the
ineans of grace geneially is very encauraging. Dur-
ing the year 319 peibons cent received by the ses-
sion inte tht fellowship of the churcb. Arter the
aficeis and conimittees cf tht cangregatian hadl been
tc-ted, the nîeeting-a very Large one-closed by
voting Siaa additienal te the salary cf the pastor,
niaking bis stipend flow $900. Sa the goed work
goes quietly but surely on.

TuE annual meeting of St. Andrew's Church,
Stratford, cas htld an the 7%h uit. The attendance
mas Large, and eî-erytbing passed off harmoniausly.
The pastar, the Rev. E. Wallace %%aits, read the
reports from kirk session, Sabbath school, and La.
dies' Association, ail of which sbewed a steady in-
crease. The number cf sittings, 55oe; families, 11à5 ;
single persans flot connectcd mrtb families af congre-
gatian, 25 ; commnunicants an rall, z3S; added
during the yecar, iS; rernaved during the year,
i z. The number attending Sabbath schoel and
Bible classes as t6o, and there are twenty teach-
ers cngaged in this gaod Prik There is a mission-
ary association, and tht U Piesby-terian Recard"i
gîaven toe vtn famxaly cf the congregauoa Tht La-
die Association deserve thanks for their indefati-
gable labours during tht past year, baving raised
enough te pay tht precentoi's salary, besides many
other donations wbîch they bave made te the baird
ai managers Tht financWa staietnent shewed a cou-
siderable impravement on formner yeais. Total con-
tributions for sxicîiy cangregational purpases foryjear
ending Dec. 315t, iSSo, S2,031. For Coilege Fund :
là) ardinary, $25; (2) special, 5145. Home Mission
Fund, $25; French Evangelitation, $20; Foreign
Missions, $Se; Missions, by Sabliail sczaal, Sio;
Aged ans! 1nfirni Mîinisters' Fund, S5o; Widows' and
Orphans'Fund, $2o ; Assembly Fund, Si z.6e;- Synod
and Presby ery F und, 5:0.90 : total contributions ta
the schemes of the Cbuicb, £33-, 50. Ail other con-
tributions for benevaleni aud relîgiaus purposes (in-
dluding expenses cf Sabbath seoli, $t65. Total
contributions (or ail purpases, 52,5:8.5ci. $zoo ai the
floating debt bas been paid cff during the year, and
tne entire indeb:cdne-ss af the congregation (including
miorig2ge, floating deli, and etezy ather iteWn) is
S2,450.

THE annual meeting ai the niembers af the
congregatian af Clarence street Presbyterian. Chuich,
L-)ndan, was hcld an Fniday night, .Sib inst. Cen-
sidering tht stanmy catiier, th=r cas a Large
tun-ont Or. Praudfoat pTesided, and aiter the usual
opening and routine business calied for tht repart of
the management coznmittee. MNI. J. H. Fraser pre-
sented. the report, at tht saine time ccngnatulating
the inemnlers; of the congregation an the faci
that during the year tht delit Lad been cansiderably
reduced. After giving tht details af the commiees
vonk, bt said that îhey Lad, been force! te take up tht
subject cf secuing extra accommodation for tht Sab-
bath schoal. Tht deuails cf the proposes! changes
ere giveri. Thr estimaied cosi for these improve.

menus cas placed at Sz,Gae. Then ihere cest a
few changes to be madet in the church, which woald
probably increase the ll of «xpense ici âbout S2,cao.
The canirittet of management Ladl ihought it would
bc insi as ceD ta do ail the wonk requined ait tht ont
tiant. Tht speaker said be not only Lapes! the cou-
gregation would decide ta accepi the report of tht
cennititet, but that the) coold heartily enter into
any scienie hicli might be proposed tocards raising!
tht nccessay fands. Mr. A. M. Hamilton, the
treasurer, presenied the annua l«! et i- temmst cf
the finaces. He shecsd that thmr Lad beesau n.

crtase of about $70 ini pcw renta, and S-o in collections,
ove- the previous yeaî. Tht figures cent as (aliowa
reccipts, S 1,io5.74; disburseenits, $2,i 16.76; balance
due treaurter, Sa .a:. Tht repart cf tht management
comnmittee cas then taken up and diacusseti at length.
AiU tht speakers appeared unanimous an tht nectasity
oi the propased alteraitions, tht anly question belng
as te tht best meians cf secuiing special contributions
tocards tht Building Fund. Tht (oliowing nesolution
vw.t finally carried: NIovtd by Mr. Lins!, "«That this
mneetinîg is ai opinion that tht mmproveanents recamn-
mended by tht managing cammittee are ntcessary,
ans! that tht congregation agite, if passible, ta raise
by subscription or otherwise tht amaunt required for
making the sanie.»

TitE apening ai tht nec Preshyterizn chutch,
lnien, on Sabbath hast, caHliong be remnembeied,
by those who had the pleasure ai being present. Tht
morning service and dedication cere canducted by tht
Rtv. Mnt. Thumpson, Sarnia, tht aftennoan and! even-
ing services, by Rev. Mn. Little, cf Pnincetan. Tht
church cas crecdtd te its utrÀast capacity dutung the
dlay. On Monday evening a grand sainte cas hels!.
Tea cas servis! in tht basemelnt. Tht vianda, whach
wert exceilentiy prepares!, were ini abaindance. After
tea the rnuzic and literary parts of tht programme
were canzed out, tht music, kindly funnaishes! by tht
Mennisan iaxnuly, of Sarnia, cas afi tseR a fine tteat.
Rev. Mlessrs. Thompson, Little, Wilson, MlcCutch-
can, MecAtmnn, Mr. Ker, ai Petrolea, and! tht
pastor cent an the platform, Rev. Mi. M1cDonald oc-
cupying tht chair. Tht practeds ai the evening
amounted ta $z83. A financial statement was made
l>y the building cumxittee, shecmng that the su.m of

ci2o as requires! in addition ta the aniunt alntady
suliscribeti ($:,Soo> ta dlear the church cf debt, tht
total cest of church and furnishing being 54,oc.
Tht requiied amaunt cas quickly made up firm tht
iollowing sources, viz.: Collections on SabbathSm me;
sainte and social entrace fées, $2o6 ; subscription, at
soiree,S77o; donation by ladies of cangregation,$z5.
Total, l1,236. Tht church as a fine structure 6o x 35
feet, with vestry ans! clas noam off the basement, and
is heaits! by bot air fram basement Tht external
view is fine, and ciâ be much impiovedl when tht
spire is completed; and the internai arrangement
with circular scats is comnfotable and tasteful. Tht
seauing is in ne way inferior ta thai in many of tht
best aty churches; and tht staine! glass windows,
procures! finr Mr. R. Lewis, oi London, give a fin-
ishes! appearance ta tht building. Much credit is
due tai Mr. J. C. Robsan, cf Sarnia, axchatt and in-
spector, and Mr.. D. McPhail, builder, the former fer
tht design and bis irdefaigbl efforts in having
everything dont that wouls! in any way contnibut te
tht sirengtb and! Leaty of tht building, tht latter for
bis efforts in catuyuag eut tht cantract acccrding ta
plans and specificatias in all the minutia: of theis
deuails, as to ateral, werkmanship, etc.-Cou.

PREsBrKRy oF M.ANtToDB.-Ilis Presbyterynet
ai Winnipeg, an tht 2ns! inst., and transacte! a large
amount af business. Tht induction of MNI. McGuire
cas ixed. to take place ait Emerson, on the zçh tit.,
ai tee a'deock p.m. Tht fallocing -est appointe!
cemmissioners ta Asgembly: ?Mestrs Flett, J. S.
Stewart, W. R. Ross, and! A. Canapbell, by rotation ;
and Dr. Black, ans! Messrs. Robertson, McRae and!
Proi. Bryce by Laflot. Tht foilowing elders ee
electes! as commxissicners. ta the Geneal Ausmhly:
Prcf. Hant, Dr. Reid!, John Ç>iariton, M. P. L)nedock;
joseph McKay and! James Creil, Mentreal; North-
rap, Bellevile; tlem McAlisteri Kingston,and Thos
Anderson, Kildonan. Tht Presbyiery next teck up
tht supply of statioins ai pressai vacant and! other
stations about te Le epee Aften delbenation it
uns agites! te asic tLs Hom Mission Cennaittec fo
missionanies fer tht feDawing fields : Greencood and
Dandas, Dorninin City and Greta «Udgeý, Palestine
and! associate stations, Bcutifmxl Plains, Grand IraIey,
Milliard, Bixile (ncrth), Price AlLert <second mais-
siouar), Rock Lakt, Cypus River, Tuttle 4o=mi,
Little Bntala, Wbiîezaoth, Oak River, and Section B
and Rat Portage. Tht Home Missioa Comnaitee of
the Presbytay cas instraît to gie as fou inform-
tio n t rciecS to, these fields as possible to tht
Generl Assembly, andi preas the Comuaittee te ap.
peoit nien ait onc. The Hom Mission Ccsxîaiuee
cie instmuctes! to correspond cuLh tht Stud=es
MlnMY Society Of Queeas COllege Ku=ca oliem
ans! Meon]u Colleg, cuLh the vew of tUir smading

tm&xcll laib. lu%.
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mni toi labour in tire Presbytery. Thre Presbytery
al»o agreed to ask tire Home Mission Commnittee of
thre Generat Assembty te appoint Mr. Jame-s Far-
quharson as a mishiotuary te labour 'an titis I>sesbytery.
It vrais also agreed tu remnit te thre Home Mis3ion
Committee tire matter of supplying thre Pacific rail-
road with mîissionartes, with instrucions ta use a&l
lawful endeavour ta %ecure two missionaries as soon
as possible for thre railroad. The Foreign Mission
Cornmittee reported. That Mr. McKay's bouse at
Mistawassis Mission waas in course of erection; tirat
the school.irousewas not to be erecteti in thre mean-
limer and tirat ail arrangements hall been mrie by

r thre Foreign Mission Cemmittce of the Generai As-
scmbly for thre disposai ai lots at.,Prince Albert. Mr.

r McKeilar m-as appointeti ta open thre churcir in Toto-
gais ou tire 13th inst. Mr. Ws. R. Ross net having
beeri able ta mode,'ate in the cali to a ininister ai
Mountain City owing te thre state of tLe raids, Mr.
Caineron, cf Neisonvslle, vas appointedl te mederate

i n a cati, ait sucir lime as would suit iris own con-
venience and trai of' thre congregauaon, and te report
ta thre adjourned meeting cf tire Presbylery, te be held
in Knex Cirurcir, Winnipeg~, on tire 23rd of March, at
twa prs. Thre malter cf tire second congregation an
Winnipeg vas discussed ait consit'-table lengîir. As
those wir e re ciriely interesteti in tire malter were
net foi med miet a regular congraegation, andi coutti net
tirerelore formally give a cal! to Mr. Pithiade, tire
Presbyter considering ail the circiamstances of tire
case agreeti in tire naine of tire petitioners te invite
Mr. Piîbiado ta take charge, and appoanteti commis-
sioners tei pleati tire case belere thre Presbytery cf
Halif=x Thre attention cf thre Prebytery nias nexi
directeti te tire intention of tire Heme Mission Coin-
mnitîce of tire General Assernbly relative te tire re-en-
gagement of thre mnissionaries. Rev. Mr. Robertson,
thre detegate aliending thre last meeting o! tirat body,
reported tirat tirey were net saiisfied vnir tire werk.
A différence ex'îstedl in thre marinuer af Insaintatnng

j stations ini Ontario and tire Northr-West, and an effort
would be made ta bring about uniformsty. Tire con

* tributions of many stations were sinail, anti nol aI ail
in proportion te tireir researces. A change weuid be
matie 'an tire direction of nuaking people in différent
stations take seome responsibality in tireir mnainten-
ance, as tire Gente Assemblyîs Commîttee v*oulài no:
gssarantee tire salaries of mriissionaries longer tirais
three years, preferring ta give suppterneatary grants
ta wealcer stations. A discussion folioeet, in virici
many cf tire m'sssionaries tirasgirs tire action cf tire
Auaembly's Cornmittec a reflectien upon thein, as it
implied tirat tirey were remiss in tireir duty. They
corsld net taire rooney out cf peoples pockrets if ibey
diti net volrintarily contribute t e sciremes ofth
Cirurcr. It vas sirewn on tire cirer int that many
ef thre aider stations diti fot conîribute in proportion
Io tireir means, anti il vas tirougiri tire proposed
change woniti masse tirei te sortie energy in tire worir.
Mr. McCrae smgMeted thre advisability of any cois-
millee tirat migirt ire appointed fully informing tire
Homne Mission Commitice in tire cirent of a change,
cf an equitable distribution of tire proposedl supple-
znenlary grants, anti as te tire re-engagenient ai nais-
ianaries virose terra vas on tire eve of expining.[SUBIT-?H !%HDOL -UHR

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Goums HPT"le sent tresna ta preacir tire king.
dam af God."-Lsbe ix. 2.

M. Luk ix. - . Prcaciir tirse Kingdom.
Tu. MaI. IL 1-26-. ... Aposles Sent Fonr.
W. Malt. x. 27-42.. . A Propireta Revard.
Tirb. liii. zî.: ...... Good Tidinge of Good.
F. Rom 2i z. 10-5._ Fafth by Hear'ang.
S. 1 Cor. i. 1S'31 ... Ptr'ehiint a! thre Crm=s
Sai. s Cor. i'a. z.î6.. .. In Demonstration of tire Spirit

hi's leu= lm tira pgrre aso b lretiv eto

siomar lésion. Simnilar v'aees hmave Ume huOc
tursing thre lm twelve aaoths, hem occupked b7 lesius of

lthe sssme character; but Ilsere 'ls ne great daner of river-
doing tise vort of cducatiag tire youag 10turar coter-

prise, anti filing their heurta witr zeal for saving others,
virile there still lit-es a irunan Leitag ta whor tire Gosp>el a!
tire kingdom haut flot tomle,

'rie presentltesson bas also n close conneclion iritir the
series for tire quarter nov tradirrg. Tihe kisi:gdaa o! Christ
on eartir lraving beeus israldeti by John t liaptist, ant i ts
doctints esîrcundrad by tire Saviorar Hiimacîf, glare apasîles
irere sent forth mn artiet liant tire saving trmtis tiras commu
nîcateti te tire few mi gir be tiaseminatet a:nong tire many-
tirese trerae tire belginaings of Christisar missions. Ergirteco
centusies have passent, but tire accamialisbment of thas, Ciras
work of!" preaching tire klngiom" I is even noir far out cf
sigirî ira gte fuiture ;, tîmose rira knaw tire tnitia ate stili tire
fevr, anti tirose rira know it flot aie stili tire rany. Why
airouiti a Cistian voire Le sile:ait, or a Christian Iratat bang
itity doun?

Tire teachings oi tire irsson may Le irrotagit undc'r the
following biads: ff) t/we dai, (j) Zt' Quai6catiom, (3)
The. Contmûuson, Qfl T/rhe:tuias (j> n 'l'A lUork.

i. TUEt CALL-Ver. 1. Ian %lait ait. 35' -)6 w.z are toiti
tirsai, as '*Jeaus refit about amonF ai] str cihies anti vil
lage," lIe " saw tire multitudes,' anti Ilwas maved wri l
compassion an them. beccause ilay fainteri anti were scattereti
abraass sireep isavirag na ànepistrd." 'rir o lions Mat'
tircw's accouas of tire sending out or tht alosties. correalto..
ding rilla tirat givea by lukIe ira tire test cf aur lesson, bul

matir (aller. Chrristian missions, trn. bhave tirir root anti
crigineian tire Saviour's lave anti îity for tire jrerisiing.

Ten Hcalledl Has twelve disciples together. Titis
was nt gltirr l'araii. Tlrey anti otirers hmtif aiready, at
different limnes andi places, been calieti te Le disciplies ; nols
tirey vrert catieti tu Le apasties lie irat cirosemi tirese
tveive-tir namnes atre gav'era by blaîîhtv-îiat they magini

bc ainisys vrlla Hiat. ant int thry mrigirt receive srciai
instruction anti training for the niork n0w given tirem ta do.
Titey maust be disciples (learners) lirsi, aposîles (messengers>
afterwartia. "Cirrist,"says Jacbus, hatibeýeniroveti ta e
Goti, by Iiisnumerous mairacles irrougitt ira li ultra name
anti by Ilis orr pu-oper authority. Anti lie ras proi-eti te
Le thre ibessahi by lus fulfiling ira Ilirosel! tire predactions a!
llirm thst was te cornte. le obtainet suiejent anti projier
«itntse ai Ilis l'it anti miracles, lry choosing short Wire
situis!i acomrpansy Iiir in ait lus cuurse, anti rectire lita
pnrvate teacirings, anti such as shouiti Le able te gire tire
fallest testirnony te Ilii nords ani works. For ib'as parpose
lie irat chaseis anti calleat imd:.. As tirere vert trvelae
trilles, anti tire nation was descendrai fruit twiveve patracrs,
lie woniti aber tiras that ire Cirarcir vas essentraliy tire
sauce ira ait ages, anti th irc at o! tire Cmrcir tire srnie, anti
that it wouit bc restoitti again untier a neur ecomy."

Il. Tii: QuAsivitusvIri.-Ver. a. AIl tirose wlaom
Christ sentis as Ilis messeraers, are quatiiet iry bang cen-
ligirtenset by tire iioly Spirîs anti irastractei ira tire things af
tire kingtorn, but tirese tiret messeagers land cstraardiary
lqa]ii ctions bestowed apera thens, just bccanse tirey were
ti irai Ira Iter limes Ctrnist's ambassadlirs cuuld tKrrr. tru
Jus deatir and resurrarction as evidences of Christianiîy ; anti

tirey coai aiea appeat te ii tir nder fui change effectei iry
tire Gospel apon rndividasals and apon nations. Té tar taret

Precers of ire Gospe1th etvidences vert wantang, but
tire por ef working mimaces was besioedt tapon thlar tu
atteet tire trulti of tire doctrines tirry tangit. -~ II, Cave
themr trouer,' saj tire -S.S. 1Times,.." cirer ail den'rnrr
anti ta brai the sictr Tirey iad no po"er; lie liat ail
power, anti le gave unlo thoin %Mis. xxviii. iS.2e). Tiaey
vrt is anabassadors (z Cor. V. 20). anti as sncb. ail tire

puer of! lis Iringdom ras Leiiat ltrns. Whaî obstacles
coulai hinder, or prevrent suces? Ilou'ever vreak or 'ansir-
nificant ira tiremselrea îhty vere instrumenta in lis banl-
Ike tire roed o! Moses, lt lampa of Gideon. or tir sang ai
Davi .. . .. Andi ail power tomesftam Goti. 'Twice
have 1 ireard tis, tirat poirer belongetir unie GoCI' (Veiant
lxii. 1r). *Hie givetir porter marie tire fait ' (Ira. xl. _-9).
Anti tiry neetiet poster. for ttey urere te ineet demons; anti
ne nerai 'a, for vir ave ta ment demana noir--tre deunons

of avarice, of priait, of lazst, cf iratemperance. Tire man of
Gaiaua a fair apecimen ; ian tire tomrbe, cattang isirne,
sire termo lem bierayqont coniroî--en'e by draina. Na
ane but Jeans evez tirouglat o! saving sncb ; tire gilîbets,
prisons, anti asyimams of tarir are a confession cf ireipleas'
cris. J',r' v srs.elTianks-*tianka LeumnteGoti.
whio girets =s tire victory iarougir ont Lord jesas Christ.*
Hie iras powrer ta a".e anti tirai power lic cahirmunîcatea
tirrougr ms."

111. Tît: Comssso.-Ver. 2. Tie foiiovring extraci
'as tra lte * '%VsiWsm'nsitr Teacrer :'

41He s=nt tirer te Preacir. Aposties are nol tire: cnly
persona le vIo h Christ gtres titis srne commssicza. He
vanta esucy ane tbas lic savez; lo go ont anti prcacit tire
Gospel te others Of course ait are net ta get inte palpite
anti teliver se-mons. liai liat is onîy ont way cf precacing.
Every Cirrist'tan boy zai Cidl can preatir ly living là sureet
anda tacalifal life ai home, at scirool, on tire play-giand,

siamong thit co apanions. hitautitlt living is tir. mosi won-
demIa andi cloqacien o! al) pracing. .. .. . .. Ttre 'ta a
sioty an tire Biblit of a latis: captive raxia, faL avay freom

hsomie, irao toit in ber rnasteus heurt about %riant tise God of
ber o=e nation tonnai de, ani ir words lard Ilai ttc eaing

of one leparr at Irait. We ceau &It tell semthmrag ab,,ut Christ
-virai lic ira donc for nf, virai lie car do fao crr anti
our wails may ll upen soe car irai wiii L'e gtani te iteir
tiace. anti uposs tome beait tirai viii imaui io Hina vrirl
iruory fail and prayer. Tis is a rnisar.ry leason, anti
tere are a tramant waya in vricir WC carn ielp to gre thre

Gospel se thre vorii 'N'iras a pity il is tial; te ibr keep
ail te avu antyhting sa precimas ira: ira suCh poirci te
bics.i tire vorli, anti tirai men anti w-ome andi cildtren

e'e vb:er s e se imada, as tire Gospel ol jesmas Cirriat!
iiniir a ricir sani in a lime of famine, irn iris reigh'

bouusarealt starviZamond izan, keeir, lais grecal foul barns
lockeai up ama Dot deali'. oat brat te0 ire Irangry. WcV
vire have f.ouatil Chlins% brave ba=d fei Un== %cui, nu* cnly

cuconir fer curatilves. but enomagi fer ail about uast, fo~r ginag
cet dmc m viste: îiis bçcati ai lUe. AU aroisassi us arc per-
ialringuiareu vboe vre aase.a Sbaire keep .' -à rnt
selves tiras for ursot o! viricir liey are dying r

IV. Taîil lS-itucrzo-s.-Vers. 3-5 Their whole at-
tention was to be direetei toa ter worc. Tlaey %vert re-
Ileveti of ail care as ta tlaeir own support, andi of ail respon.
sibility as to resulis. Iiir dr.rty was to deliver tihe message.
Ttrat dunc. dtir resironsrbailiîy for lis acceptance: or rejrection
la>' witiste lirarers.

V. Titii WVuàtk-Ver. 6. Anothier short extract front
t magazine lait .juttd é> ail wc cars make tuoin for linier
tis ieati

"They deparîtd and went tbrougir the townh. preacir-
ing lige Gospel and henling everywhere. A garnt many

puldunidu ts. Tirey cortag Lirit andi they iar
~Iis comnmand ta go out natal prada the Guspel, but tire>' do
arot go. *'rey dIo flot carry tire irlftsing lu otirer homes and
to atirer laves. Now surely this si very uragratefal ta Cirnsl,
to itegin sa-tia, %%bra wc rearremter ail lie ias (forte for us
and t a: hat t.,st. Vien ar as airs, ver> selfaiat, vhen we
haave forant suca joyu, flot to try ta siare themn waatts utîers
who octal ilem. Christ wants to gel thre Gospel mnt eveiy
hronte an ste soild. anti str way lie %sants ta do tilas as

1tuir.uloutra brands. 1%c ma carry tire 1gooti news or tr
losi wili ruit rrcrie il at ail. I read of a boy sVlro was con'
venai. antil at once hie starteti ta walk-for ie wat ponr and
eouid nul ttuy a ticket on lire rarr'rd-t stirted tu %valk
attay tu Lise west. mure than a ibousanti mies, t tl lias
irotirer about il, gialt kt miglt ire saveti tu. \Vc are tolti

also in i.istory shatg stre raril) Cristians, uany of gtrm, were
so rager ta carry Chrast's Gospel er'erywhere lirait tary even
weflt as serants or sold themreives as slaves, tiral tire' tmaght
bc admiît Insth îe humes o! -. he racla anti great amung the
icathr tu live thcre. and thusI haec oatunity tu tell an
thase homes about ste love of Jesus and lis salvaîjon. Lnt
us ai se. Ici bclle iit enions -and tainest as rrrissiorreis."

REVIF-I1 ADDA'ESS.

M~ à.. t RStTENOIT NAi ruaCS5TIRtAr cà<ý atcll. TOROO..

Nowr. 1 arn going: ta draw a picture fromt thes lesqons tris
atternoon, because I know yoo are ail fond of iookin- at
pictuscs. 1 ntia tnt mention tral tire subjecî oi the pacrure

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bc tu rest ad b.u s ehv i rrading
%n mach latcly Ilii, like the artrat. belore rie touch the

canavas wiîh ont bruia we mnust sludy thre fcittres af aur
Iai'.rslre. and Le suie thatg we have themr thoroughly

2mpresseti upon out mands and tiearîs. %sou rnaght ask.
What hante the tirait three tc3.wns-viL.. *'Icharias and

Eiisabeth." -T'he S..ng of Mlary," and "Tire lropharcy of
Zacirarias "-ta do wirb our Saviour's picture? I..teî iesay
that they are ta form lte bacl,'gruund of ti' uacture. Nowr,
y.uu knuw î bat.s the lack'-gruund autans. 1 a.estcapybooks,
for ex"tmple, that rau usenat schuai, are rzade of wite
paper andi iritlen on with balacirai, ; and îhus evecry stroke
o! the lien is visible, witc rr'ult flot Le ste case if tire
p'ages acere black aisa. Nuiv' what a beautaful back'grnund
wc have foi uu: t.ae Ilir cume tire angel tjabrsel
fromt Goti, giaddenirg the hecarts af thant blameless liaiA sair
the tnes.agc tirat they were Coing ta have a son in their ali
age; which son as introdu.cerd ta us in l.csson Vil. in
tire foui cjLecr&e airire rauril tirat tiod hati designeti for tram,.
viz-, Ia prep2re the way o! the Lord and maIre %Iraght lis
Iraîh.% so tirait ivirs aur >xviaur shaulti enter upoa lits pu.b-
lac xmnstry not a singie obstacle shouiti remain ta irre-
vent lia- heaur scen an ail the ioveriness af lits ctrarac-
ter, anrd lias ibower fctt iay thust watir wh'om lie carne
irn contact. Our ltack.g:ac'nd is compiest isn tire beautaful
words of M.%ar>"s song: - My soul datir tuz.graify thre Lnrd,
andi ay spirit dotir rejrrsce an (.od rny .Savrour." Tiras, yen
sec. ara: Ilack-'gzund maIres out .'ravsour ptatniy visible, indî
lie 'as also rnirfiel trelore uss-and rirai a beautifat pac-
ture g tachoiti, as ore loi. i Ilins -itr thae cys: u aiath.,
diaw near ta Iiirn wi:ir believing irearts, andi remeabler ail

tirai lie iras; donc for us.
Lct us noir stody the lirclore u! aur lalesset .riaviour

in Ilii ini'anc>'. 1>o yau fot often think af the extent of ahat
sacrifier lit matie foi you unrd Mt. 1rus la liecome a trie
cirît bta an a stable? I noultiIe te gave yo.aadescrip-

tion of heavera, but iras as a vcsy bard task', as, Ac are
told iat - yc bath nlt serrn. for car brenrdi. neirher have
eerrai ie tlhelacri cf man, tirethangswhirci Gati hatihr e
preti for ihem tirai love lii ;- anti. e, oil rio-ces out
ireis andi fis us wi:h fondl anticipation te sing

"Taerc's a anal that 'as fairer tran day."'
a: ' .Avond tire tirrer ani Gar! in htaretn,

Ten tirotsanti ciailtren stanrd."
Non supposec 1 coui transport yen at this maoment froc.
titis East Churcr tu tirai tacautafn place-carry yiru np
as', for esampie, ire vision cf John carzict iais tal Iroitihol
"sweet ficlds bryonti the swciling flood.," as bravera as de'
scribedt in one of or hyrs--antl, atter 1 land perinntteri you;
te sec the heaufies anti realize sorti cf thc jrnys cf that

taiesteai place, iant 1 shauid miiirdraw yon (romn these. eminy-
monts, anti place you agatn on tibas commun carth, jusl

lyefore the door of lihnt rude stable an Ilehc.n andi
tale )-on in anti sheur yen tirai iabe in suci îovertiy. and
tiren tell you gliai %lii altbe itat lavrd an itai beauntiful bomne
aboya urati our hcavcnly Fatirer frarn ail eternat>. and tiai
1le came tiown to %votir out your %ait at:on andi mine, andi
,ien te coinplct il liv tiai terrie dcaih Il cenduted on

,bse cros-wua would yen thisik about ilt? Wssoarld )oun fot
nondtie wly 'it r-s ia you have flot ecn mçIrte impitssalt
wata our Savionres lueé ant icaching, andi resolve te love
Hlim more anti serve Iimr better-te love lra wrth ail
l =r iart andi so'.l znti strerg:Ii nti mmnd? Our 1;avioutr'.c
ir e tells us "'l'iis 'as love, tani that ne forit Goti buti tita
lc loed usanti Cave tiinself' foraus." 1 know whiat the lit-
tlc Cais in tire anfant elass iould d ril I iblus irtrodreetb lhe
te the cilti jesus. Tirey urouit not bc satica wath look-
in ai flirtm; tiey rouli rantI t ale Iiim up in tiiarns.

Ile- did ibis for yen, my dn'idzen, yon renearber, urben lie
100h tire infants sait ina li arms-rben o:irer arount dis!
net urant Hal le teb troribleti vrlatihern-and sasi, -Suffer
te liitl citilsiren Io corne uniea Me. anti forbiti teu net,
foi of sudsa as tire laingalima of heaven."
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Noyer. my child. lorget te îîray.
W!tto'er the bustinos of tht. dam.
If hasppy dreaîuas bavessoeicîd tly 0001p.
If ttatItag tearsait ilasu aîî.h ce %ueP,
%Vtth Iaoly tlîoaîglitat begaîa lt,,. day.
And ue*er mv child. torga-t to pi-ny.

Tito tie wsiI coine wlaen tuit %vils mtidis
A (atlita ad a i totterga kiatai,
Anad tiata.i my child, pcrclaaucit thou'it @te
Sorte wlio in prayer iie'er beud tlin kuee;
Froin ituelh exemaplesa turn avray,
And ne&cr my chlaud. forge.t te prn.

A FEW îi)ttlàat itýc)g titer. ded ist Eaglaad a er
ntobJle Clîritianî ss .nan. Iler ntaîine wws

Frances Btidlev Ha s-ergal. Site ]sui cndeurel lier-
self to inany thousaaîds of people ail avez- the worid
by3 her beautiful og and oti 'r writint. Soio of
the~ livisins1 you iiii wvere srittenz liw lie.r. Sua,
lived Very clO'e to Chri.4t, aud seeniéti to lio Ci Prv-
tlîuîg site did sanapiy illit auly for Iiiiai.

1 si a littie laook bite w rote site tells us tut ont-
of hcÎr dying :uotîer's words to lier wien shc w:a
oiily a chlîd. Site said. Il Fauy (leur, prîs ta (,od
to preparu yeu for ail that Ilt is lireparing± four vou.*
The words wcere epokeni very feliy, but out of the
dltptlis of a great iart of love, and as site west
away* tlîev seined to soutici avér îand civer ngiili iLs
if site couid ziever forget tlîcît.

"I wander wvhat lie is prepaiig for taie t«' site
thouglit "lOh, 1 Io ote Ilc is preparixtg aise of
the nxanv mnsions for lta! Hlow 1 wish to know
whether lie Ws But 1 dn it thiiuk ]le i-, prepariztg
me for il, eise 1 ivou1d nt fe] uauglîtv so ofteîî !"

These words frot lier inotheree treltliiug lips.
neyer cecased to relient ti ts in iiher thougits.
N aly twenty ventr, afterward, svlaite ia

husy rnu, siae rote: Il 1 bave just Ixe» pray.
ing words frot i ny 0w»i iiit:ita'. lilis when 1 vas
a littie girl: 1 Prepare me for ail .hat Thtou art pre.
pariug for iste.'"

Then, thirty years afterward, she said that thte
little prayer lier motier liad tauglit hier--,' 0
Lord, prepare nite for ail that Thou arti preparing
for ute *'-had been lier iife.prayer. Agalît, oîîly
a little mitile before site lied, she Ianid, "Mie words
mamuta ttughtme ils 1818 ha1ve betn a lifé-praycur
with me. Titis preparing gales ait , it is as vison
gaining one horizon, anotier anid anothier ,prtvadi
before Yeu:*

Thas a îîî et-cxspoken by lier precious
motîter just before she ve.nt te God, ivas flot oîaiy
reinecmbered -tien- ail her busy yeartî andl ainicl ail
hier tnany seors nnd sufferiîgs, but it laeiped ta
%hape aill lier aira life. %liat a bpeautiful sentenice
it was! 1 axa sure it would lie a v'cry sircet
prayer for evcry child ta Icaru andi ta makc oecry
day: "1Lord, prepare me for ail that in art pre.
paring for me." %

You cannet tell what God i3 preparin g for You.
1: may bc a deep 39rroir. Ile 'as prep.-ring sor-
rnw for thus docsr chîld. lis a little whiie lier
mothcr lay vcrv still and cold in deatlt, antd flie
i-eSt of hcr i'arzs she was motherlcss. You do net
kxîaw irliat grief or luss may ho preparing for Yeu.
God knows. :t-.k IIim ta prepare you for it if it
is coming.

Tien you (Io not L'now what important duies
He. is prcpanng for von. Perhaps you lbave a
gret mission ta fulfil. Sornctimcs slips are lient
out in war-times with suaIed orders whicb are not
ta bc oponod tili thoy reach a certain place. Ail
of us &o out into life wita sscaod ai-dors;. uil we

corna tu tire place whero the duty ite ta be per-
fortîted wo do utot kîtoi whast aur mission i.. You
inay hava ba standc iîn a very imiportanxt place anud
do n gi-ot work. Asc Goc ovory day ta prepure
s-ou for thte work lie is prepariîig for you.

ien tiierc lu attotîtet was- ta tltiîk of tjias
pruyear. Jestus saisi Be vas goiîtg ta 111e Father'.
bouse ta prepare iraaitsîotiti for Ilia ditieiples. Tlîiuk
of titt overT dayý-lie is pt-cpariîîg a nmnsioa for
von. ht ie a very benutiful and laaly plate. It
tis mbere Jeaus Il iaxaelf is. Surely vu lit-Nd a gri-n
deid cf preltaratiait ieforu, svre shah be reads- for
that pince. Our prayer on-dit, tiaci, ta hie that
Goal would prepare us for tr honteu tîtat aur Mas.
ter lac prep:ariaîg for us. Let us ask hui ta unake
usi lia'W ltcart4-lieurts ta bic Ilis ndclo (biteOn

aîîîb'r taaitkeuslic Cris Hîaîc'f.That is
rite wny mve ateec te lx- prearec for the Iîeavenly
siaisioitac

A littie boy was gaziatg vei-y initeattly up itîto
thte skies one sutantier evcning, nd hie atotîter
aaaked bitai mtat, lae vau thtinkiag about 11 wuc
tltiiîkittg," lie replied, "'hom fui- away litaven le, aisi
how liard it tatuat ha ta get t.liert." lic uîtotîter
rep lied, Il 1avezi ust frt vonae dowzîi toyou, iny
cltild. Ileaven must fii-st coaic iuta yaîr ltcirt."

lier mordis more s'ery mise unîd truc. Wec citi
nover get itto, lîraven until we -et heava-itc toaur
hiearts-tltat is, mu titit ho mîadea Iaoi anda pure
anîd gorda las* Cltrist's gi-c No otle witît a bac!
laer.rt cati eveci enter lacaveu.

V,7ili you zuot prn every day, ~Lard, lianparc
laie for the aaîaîtsionin ut lory irbici Mhon, art pire.
paring for tie" I

7'IIR IIE: PUN;

T HERE mas once at littlc' iountai:t village
mîticît mas supplicul Iy two acpriiie of

mater. Oiue wias vers' nea,-, at tht-ir abers; it
mas Saili, it %vi'ns aftesi ,audalv, its waters mvere
net whoicsomne, it couil neot entires- satisfy thiret.
The other si-as laiglier up "ie munuttait; it mau
very large, it vas ciear as cry"ta, it prese:-.ýed
lealth, iL cured ciiset-se, its waters neyer failed, it
was fi-te ta ail.

0f course thc dwcllers in tiat village ubed thte
uppertipritig, entirely 1 -Nat sa. But sui-ciy tIcs-
useti it mostis-, auci eîîy ra±-sorted ta the lamer arts-
for thei commone8t purpasest h. was nlotrse; here
and tiacre ac was ta ie found "'le sec-zed ta
realize tue s-ali of tic one, and the ii:tsutlicieiiey
of thc aLlier, andc tiacre muas aImas aise tuait nintg
thons, mt *,pot' lus life trying Io peririade the
people ta dcpend upon the upper spring alote ;
indleai, hte gtiulthe uii aIl togetiter, or as many
ais would cerise ta litar hM, aile day iii ever>' mee-k,
and cxplained ta' vu-tues of its wati'xi, and picaded
mit thonsi ta u.se it. But for te niost part the
villagers rai-ted( ta the lower spriu2 ; thc3- spent
moncy and titue di-gigiî i t dt-eper, iud cleaniîig it
ont, plantiuig trees sud tiowers arouud il, and =k.
ing a 6ne patl to it. Hl] tieteffort would have
branglat thein an abunanst supply fi-or the upper
spriug, but they would tiot 1)e persuadcd, tbeugî
man>' of thoax acknowlcdgcd that tlicy mcmn doing
utîmiseiy.

Nomr tire King af the coanu->' came to ishit thit
town. lc mas miseand geod, and loved Bis
peopie. aud hoe determinecl ta cii-s theux ta the
l'afe-giving wraters of the ripper spring. Sa willi.
ont icttin Î thons know at firsit utat, He wouid do,
Hec 3ccrIctiy turned assidu theo maters cf the lower
spring, until it mas rametimen entireiy dr-y, and
neyer more th=a a very scaat supply. Sa it came
te peau, thst the pe#,ple of thst village begen ta go
daily to tIc upper apring, ut 1i &fier they hadl onces

lcnown the tante of itit sweot, roft-eshing waters,
tboy did net evcîn iook to seo if the waters of the
other 1usd returtted, but irote ii>mns of praiso ta
tîteir Kintg, for Ilit cleulisigi with tons.

I)ear liti le petople, mau you read iuny parable 1
Tite piesures of this; life are the lover apritîg,
God's worsbip anid sicie the upper. Now, if
elle of you is poor, and titis wori's goodu are
ticarce, ita> ta youi-self, IlM)y King kceps the.
vau-tly iîprihig Iow, 1 will leurs, to go daily ta tha
upper unte, will des'ate :tîv lifo te Hiei Fieivice."
Dear child, lit Ilis staîtue 1 promtise you abundant
anîd true ltaîapitte.ss. s ot of vois sick and suifer-
in-g, eut. ai frot thte husv wark anîd play of your
cottîparions; i It is our Kiîig'.4 love for you-Iio
leadai Yeu ti ta the upper spriitg, wlto'î waters
gis-e, nt odjis strength, but patience anid peaco
andl a lesseai entrance itîto, s ien healy homne,
wltere paint and 8icktess sover conie. and wvisert,
ini the presetice of the Kintg, ic luave exceediig

ci VE UP.

'.1 *.a't tltiikliow ButtGi-y nets:! sites

the seifishest, troîibleamest tlaing. "
Mintinsa ainilcd. Il 'aVci, said site, Il can't we

iielp Rutht ta bx- botter lit
I wisli Yeu couid," said Jessie.

'-You say Ruth is scleu:l tiik liow drcadfui
that is !" snai her itiotha-:. " Ruîbs frieadt love
lier, and (Io everythiing for lier, and God loves lier
and is vey> kinia; yet she thinks ouJy of liemai. »

"Yes; and she cries and site frets so!" miic
Jessie, sadly.

*Poor child ! can't we <la anythuîtg for lierl"
said lier niother again.

"Tell nie how," asked Jessie, earpcstly.
*1Vhy net forni a 'Ocivo.up Society' and teck

ILutla ta joisi I- taid lier niother. IlEach mndierba
îtîight psy a centt evcry tiniaC sc ist cross, or manits
her orr way. You utiglit take thei mncîy to lauy
comforts for thc poor, and Ruth could ite trertsurer.
TInt would give lier soîaîetlîing kind to do. Sir.

ingt beglît ta love otiiers, and wlien site lovci.
thens sIc wiii like ta please thons botter thax lier-

A BAD DUEl'.

N 0THING is more ]ovely in boys and
girls than quiet, swect tenipers. Sortie

days ago twa young friends ce< ours wcnt into
the parleur ta practise a duet on the piano.
Thcy werc brothier and sister. For a titi-t
the mnusic came in jerks, then stoppcd alto-
gether. Opcning the door, another duet %vas

wvere tocs fast," IlBut 1 know 1 wa.snt." This
is what wc hcard-a very sad duet, in wltiil
there was no0 iiiusie. An 111qappy tensper
spoils oui- sweetest enjoyments.

Ps%%îas given to God'a cause froms love ta Hlm,
are woi-ti more than a ton of goid given for masre
show.

LiKr Stepbon, we msy curry brigh±zxcsson cai-
face. Icre is something in the vorid whish we
May leara; there lu atomething fi-axa Gaci which we
mna> have, that miii change &il ta brightness. 'Not,
indeod, ta irightnes snch s the angelsi above lis-c
in, and cun.inually behold. Thero are somo tltings
ta wccp aver ; there are msssay t.hings ta fcar. This
ia wor]d of cleni ud sadow. But the 'beat'<

in whick the cloud flost in larger ttan, tue clona,
and ail fel of ligît. Shtsdams ame moltins titinga
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1 LYMOUTH BRETHREN.
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A com,«rbmaivcasd icconIt erpasitton Ili
shzt~r sp.oe cf the Erncr lê]&thiSia

Mua.ed a y adreAarE-pad. en cectg
OIpic'r M
Whetever ?!ymuotMs y* to et afoot-heh

ejUsin th. loigads cf Pzeman C=Ztzieas
wi-ta wuld do .11i to te copffloi thu peu

la quaatities.SSf lots

OF' ail the remedits on eanih thai we1 de.
acmv atteniona.

11agyard'sYeflow Oit caoeuads especiul
attentiotn;

rFot votadrous power in cure discazz, its taise
%herc's nome ca t ile;

htimetita axeu<t.iat i, but they atin
the boule.

Ail Mariner or paln<ra tsmatory. Js.
cue& o!1 th il tahe cîernial

r of hi 06e p eut>,
So:c Tiarut,. Ait 1dney Complaint,

Croup 133tsb4% r ie% Ucafocst,
Netralgia, Stiff joints. and woasads o vr

desat:b yWed lilce xn*aic tu ils power.
For s&Wby'alldacxs.
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Camprisi g x in er, Wîltons, Brus
sels, Ta idderininstcr, aiso

Oicla: and L.inoleutns.

Everyo e reqasir.ng Carpets sbould
call and inspect the Sto k.
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34 KING STREET WEST.
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apd beauty.A
Its4iâd tUse. b>, those Wisi had. wii

ul 1 hcad of hfis. Pe' ote te.
commtids~ <seby all deîeg.Pe psot.

S. R. WA1ýRfN &SON,
CHURCH

OR G,4 N BUILDERS
<LATE OF ISION.%T]tEAL

Bouiders or the Origans in St. Ansdrcws and the
Ersinle Churches. Montreai. St.Andrewi'<îrw and
aid). Toronto; The **MeItropolitats" andi St. James
Cathetri.Toronto.igd aitl >iarrci Instrumnents

li the Dominion.si K.

*Thcr mses at the =st com.pti, nd exten
$vIo fossod un %bas Continent. and havjî%:

abondant faciliules a. rl a, an eapcriie rx:rnd-
inz 0.-tr fooy Friars. tht>, arc in a poastîcoto warrant
the highîti atiamiabir sanidard a(f excellence. and
eauo fet tht luwcst range of prices and mout (ai=rs.
able terms.

Churchea mcquirinc 0rzas aise mepectfufly te.
quesicd to corrrspond wjth us.

FAUTORV AND 'VAREROOMiS.
CorWer Ontario and lVelSley .Strects

* BLD1eESS. TORONTO, ONT.

Netleracincra''lTWHARIN & CO,

hair Establisbed 1854.

Kin£tehes,

~e îeatoeazve :tpcttipi ont . as i'~r ae
tkro sa f«$. Fr rCamao. c eis Sn ntAve.

CMRLS ATL~P lsus 'CRBN a zce i loi.cae.rti anti
844~~~~~~ chUeflrUCfoO ati.

Jeveir>. 1 An. lew rema ardadua

~~>4 dscipio of~k5~o 147igh Kîngtre andt T r.

C HEAP
TURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

\IVE LECTURES DYVEV. JOS. [OD
48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Iieing t first (sve oftheccurent course o londay
Lectures. w bctsg dei acred in Treiso Tzmtple.
Boston, as Ilovi:

1.-l ~PLOEflRENIAI * RS IN

11.-SOI k SEI.F CULTURE
IlI-'I.CAL ANGIBILEN SSOFTIIF

bi ( A.
I' V.--t1 IN ARNOL.D, VIENVS or

tON t..ENCE.
V OI{fA. INSTiN S IN Coy~

Cepbc>,e tilcid suas addrets o rccupt of uprice.

SECOND FI ECTURES.

48 PP., P E -,oc.

VhI.-1 IIE FIRST SE AS PERSONAL.
VII.- ISCO.NSCIEN NFALLIBLI?

IX..-CONSCIENC A TH~IE FOUNDA
' TION OF Il RELIGION OF

X. eïI1 Y. U TER . iSOLA

X O.- Il IE0 SCIENCE
il *ii'ARVDE.

Coiiraaitcd to Niýddreaa onr ipa cfprice.

THIRID IVE LECT Es.

I). PRICE 2Mc

XII.-t- D)SLEY, ON IIEREDIT 19 DE
CE% . .- Confis.urd.

XIII.- 'CESSARV IIELI EFS INH RENI
IN TîIEPLAN0F TIUESQ L.

XIV. ARWIN*S TIIEORY OF P GE.
s'ES:S. OR ÏIEI(EDITAR DE
SCENT.

XV DARWIN ON TUEORIGNOF N
SCI ENCE.

XI' .- IlERIiERTSPES'CER ON HEERE T
ARV DEsCENT.

X I -MARRIAGEANDIIEREDITARV
SCENT.-:.

X lIh.-NIAR!tIAGE ANDHEREDITARI DE

('epic. nailed to an>, addre.s ont teceipt cf price.

4w The threc paw,.lett cotttiii the abtoi
mont inTerclt«curest-144 1T*10 b ai
Postage ptepaid. .... Ccesît of F~;i iy Cetcr

C. BLACKE-17 ROBXINSON.

Oitfe'aa loi'd Ttr D vs 11UAMeo

nuni-Id71E ED o

THIt 0 'WE. T S & "S lELAB

S e e ncitis

CON ;,r10m
A WEU.4CNO ICAN %VflfTESs

Il dru Met 4Mc tp A ccn:ru 'Id ic.ave the cause
bc1iwd. as pids. case ei:h tnca( 'iotns. but

tlufndgthe causc "fcomnpbaùs.*'
DONr.r- nECEKt.Db> adi ,ar

DER.'iTUARIs BlALsAuto Fi W'HRRY,
Viah thts 1tie'. DuXf nhvqpr

ZO Cents au.00. a 1rouie.
P"nPutd b>, Sw L SON >S, B.

MAILCII 88-Il, Rist.)
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PUBLISHRR'S DEPAR TMEN7.

" 'Tis sweet lu coutri tout oht !iow luttier,
l'a cout a girl andti hen nul gel her ?'

and Sieaksng lef btatters relitîtds tii isai itur
êoc~k iieod liiers i.lb. th-nosi hisîciil
ppulas of any medicine in rite tîaike. If
swlectens thse stinach, ansl is siseetent the
disposition isy tranquiiing site nerveço iî
nsakes ptute iîlousd rind orleatta ail 'lie recre-
liatîs jssgglng ceey Oarnais io .n iea: h' aIl-

Sibm', aching ai otnce ttpstn (lte sjttacs. L ver,
Ilowels, skmn, ant iiaine's,. andt t'. fi e iisstSs
tunîc in tie wottd. batsît. ikttle, 10 ct!ntir.
Regular sire. $81.00

1IAV.E wlsT.Au*s oilS!i(F W11l.1)
Ctîici&ut aliay's ai )tallit. Ilo laitsn Cougias.

Cuisis hItunclisitis, Wituu1 ing Cottiglsi, îa
Itiflucti. Losanuiitouttsn. andi ail I1 i~, .s

Lung Compiainis. F-'fly cent% iisi $a a
boiule.

Ili: Y'i- LIE Fîtoi.isii.-'l Fart ien >e.ai.
îsy seife was conftned tu lier laid% ilsl sucs .a
compîimcaîtton of ailitsnts tt nu doctos cutll
tcli what %tas lilytiniter ufcure lier, an i i

uotod tsp a sanali fssttune-ein hussisug stuff
!-ix anontits ago I sans af.s. i3g ua'ttl Iloilo

1istels on i, and I tllougzls 1' ootul] iiec a
foui once more. 1 traed it. Isut My fisiiy
proved to bc wisdui *rîsu ixttitoi cuacai
her, site 11, no", a~,el anti stong as. any
maan's wi(c atîl ati nei .. nlï Si'0 dollslt.
lie ye iikewisc Wn .- !.X., Detroit.

M h. A V&luabIr Gift Fret.

lIy me n gai piîer and
address oas cardl >uu w' re c o
pagec lsuk 1htp i 111tu ci. chr,
Dysepsia 'ice fijât o n Iala til
troubles 11110w1IC 4 am i, e n>ntrn
Addrtss I)af; SA,;I' 1i~ ' Il Oain'.a>
New Yorkc.'

TUEr iiv is the ergasi mot speesily (ls-.
ordotee la maisutial puisurntS A>ec.n' Agtse
Cure ex)jlS ilsese poiîsons frisgt. syret
and is anmeut excellent reis'edy for laver
compla t.

BiLsota.-At Stie. os, ootd of Slarcli as eIres,
amiJ week tarsact ilan tilt aiopnnst tiome. on o-
lotit re of tht meesatir tf tie Mosastlr..,ne
M1a on Cosolnite on 2,,th 'aiarchIl i

1
rs4er, te

Ae&e.e n5 rrar for t1so data sesîon
kiA>i-CIts 'ttRs, ih.-.s Aiante. t-sa thse

-P an . irTues2ay oi ra
Vas'or t.-IU St. Andress Chstrui.c lsh . ont

ýfApi.2a ttti a ani
Larsasn's.-Ai %Vooshsltc. on tilt laîs Ttttday oif

a.seltet jat.

Tnissra-ilu Erlos Chutais licesure souciTo
Tangso. on the furiis isatuks>a of A5 îrsi as ils: n

STATUE OF ROBERT RAIKES.

lisctures of tielt aise. a > . .:, .. ansi 5., tait O fn

easu 4saifrained) for aile 7Iagit: Lansr:n ea. 1,f> itSAIkE & to.. ikaiuksttiea.. i,,r.las
n .ec" l:a Ihhittan Que

S YNOD 0F HA.MII.TON ANI)
LO.NDON.

Tise Synosi f ilaision anti Ionsion ilii rs an

Zion u Brantford,

Monda ove the 1 4-f Aprdl,
e ha seenso *f ci i ettets nsi * ain the

Roils of Prstytle ~ cei fo n tniý
sites to Synod. shosi Le o Ler. Dot gaies
tilanson- weekLbc e tai fS>sd'

Cenif..at. eIn', e Intimier 1' 5 i ci an
Brantford si r ans relisi oo11 i Le '

andecourse WL(1.

Birantford, Mardlais ffl. Sn ltt

Li te

A. E.ots C 7P 1111 W Yorit.

AS tion of sn tvidîal'. se ulate
tu mueh . e in the mi*er o hin.
and metdacine . e b'.mrn up Itod e'. Ma'.
tht lise of sea m ftiei or way ci ils ting

ismu'.thitt_ lurd 1.esd B lier'. hiifers
fromr cather advertit ses, inasmuch that

st til no% a fancy k, lc sire edicsnai
lente, alterai* axatîse an vstn.t hs
efféci t: le uafy, restoet and i iap tht

tîpo'.* cd Mtoudi -- a enfehlé ted>'.
Tri ttiet 10 cents; regtit at sizcont tsi
lar, Fut sale iîy all dealers.

this taer, O 0 ri~Au puiobis/ùer,
asi Ula as Ib5y taiue' haf
rom ra-Wl 11»Me 'tqJ Canada

R. R. IR.

Radway's Roady Relief
CURES THE WOu(ST PAINS

In front One ta Twenty Minuteis.

NOT ONE HOUR
àAfer readint ti îs ad.vcrtatettt neesi any oast siftér
seitil aut. aasv itt.s lt..il, na cure (or
enertutgàis. ltwitthetiasti

1 
it

THE ONLY PAI 1 Rk4Y
alat inssiantly stoipn tise mont eaczscbbin s
lAv, Inflammationi. assit se% CongoentioS «hoU~

it tise i.stisg Stotnsat.. iseis, or orber gI s
orêtaîs.. b. tise app1lication.

11;~ k ROI)' ONE TOTWFNTY NIINUTES.

soi attt ha elttto etercitiaig tht pin tile
Eu usaik a ajesi lasarti. Urpistdevoun.

Nctsr.tii. oa lîir%.tted itis Jmseate al, aliet.

Radway's Ready Relief
WIt.I. AFFORI) INSTANT EASE.

INFL.AMMtATION <)VTUF KIDNEYS.
INFLANIII lMON OF TiuE IlLADISÏR

INFL.AMMATION oF TIIE IOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORE 1 IIRQA r. lit FFI2UI.T iREATHING.
PALPiTAXION OF 'U E IIEART.

ifYSTERICS, CROUtiP. DI'HTHERIA.
CATARRII. INFLUENZA.

Il EAI)ACII E. TOOTiIACII E.
NE1JRALGIA. RIIEUMAT1SM.

COLI) Cliil.I.S AGUF CIIILLS.
CIII.IILAI.NS AND> FROST.IIITES.

Tise applications ofsile Rxaai RxLiar to the part
oit seisre thet pain or diffàcasity exis4s viii afiord

,ase asnd cs'nifort.
l'his~ y ati sf>- diropn in a batfftuaýblef oate viii

oni a triol moulns. cure tsap. Sau t-anacis. lfeartbnsra S'eli .If"d'aui hsea rDys 1enter>. Coic. Wisît an stz* ckel. ali ail itcrai

ir a:tilers nsouid aiv3ss' carry a bioule oif Roots.
w'.'.s R«Astiv Ratsati' voiai thent. A fee sirops in

seaier wiii prevcns u.ckness or sai, froscae of
vaser, la asbetterthan VrtnehiLradyor Iiu ans
a simuslanit. lo.%

FEVER tANBD'AGUE,
FEV5 ER AND AGtJFjgguId forfifty cents. There

as nui a ttrlsii aécnsî iltha Alun t has wiii cure
Veser anad Aitr. aa ai Othepialirous. Iîlisoîs

RAI)'.' ZP I, S k'U-jsjÇh» et e t
T ets' IntVLi1«¶>jtle.

Dr. Radw?4"S reg1ating Pis,
perféttly ta. e fe antly coatesi. (or the cate or
ail Js.ordcr> of ti4t 'tisnsat h. lotes. lsawel. kasiastys.
Madier. nenioss dicaoces horadache. Csssapation,

sou, ftver. tntt.sssmatson of thor bweis. put,. andi ail
dorr.trtrnent, if tise internai v:.cera. Wartantrd so
ecie a ponstite Corot. pRICE a3 CENTS PER
BiOX. SOLV lIS i>RUGGI SrJS.

DR. R.ADWAY'S

Sarsaparlliàn 'Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FORE iVUE CUJRE t)FCIIEO\*IC DSV
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Conta gioie,
te si seiie itn thse L.snc% or Stomnacis. Slorn or flostts.
>Ieis or en,.Corss.,p.g thse Suis,1 andi %*Itsati
tilt Flissais. Chronic Riseimatii. Scrofutla. Glas,-
lia lloing iiackant Dr'y Cotitti cartrouo, At

fettiuni. Syphsisaîc Cnsplasnsits l>Ieedang of tht
1 .snzo. Uyspep.ta. liater lirasil. Tac i>oiotrast.
'.liste 'Swtîîitnr. rural.r. tl'er. Sk.n and Hosp

Mt.2 e.. ý1rsnat i>s.ews. can Cossplasnss
(.,,.t. i)ropy. Rackets. Sait Rheumt. àiron.h:a

, *sosomptaun. Essi 'Y>. Mlader, Ls.er Cosoplaaits.

HEALTH-BEAUTY,
1tMf.PURE AND) Rlut BLOOD IN-

1 REASE 0F k iFSII ANDSWEIGIA. Li.EAR
SEIN ANID IEACI I FUI. CO>tiEXION.
SECL.REX> TO.AI.L TIi ROUItI

Dr. Radway'-, SarsaparillUan flesolvent
Evm ry srop of the Sàrtassariiiian Reilclni carts-

mtsntsases tilrts.IFb tilt Wloos. sweat. Urssi and
.ssier flsssi andi itsifts of tihe nyateor. the n'tgour of
lir. for a rt;arn sthe wàssen of tise body watii new
>n] -. snd sasaîrnai Scrofule. Consoms'ption. Glas,
dotal, Iltsoase Ulcersn thot Tlhroat..\ M .h, 1'uor,

%*J;au tie ltn erin naote panis ot tilt nyscr.
r.e te.. sntntssts.. tielrleI (tin tile eart. and

t .,'r.w.t furn. of 41sUn isu--. iispt&sn%. lever

.;ea.Ahe. ilaciL Spo-t.. Wotns. an the Fi.,
Caswer% sin the losont.. andi ail 1oVcàktnia, and P

5
ain.

fusi Dou .e. Natla 'sweaan, las. of Spemn. ansd
ait o se f the i.ste l'enciffie are wsstin tire Cutra.

srive ransce isi tits stnder oif mnodems temrr5r. andi a
sew dla$% aie wuli &%rî,s*e tu, any perten uunz tl for

t.tlhrsf ila fuai .(tif sttt at, pattaiot pu"e, te
ssst tisen If tilt patte%ý daaiy berasassîn; resiscesi

Lv tilt watt" ands sta eia:o tias arc cotinu-
aiiy pst.ýTCo,ing. » .seeaare. g tahese wastes.
andi rpai th xil walt se mWasitttai made (rott
isealto lond. oti qbuaa4 iariapanilaa will andl

due ~ ~ ~ à e.sr g* Ju for vilei oncee tis
reoed>. comneW4roat~ kf p r icatiots anti suc.

cei n dimimoiltnzN l s o,.<f waseb.it repiair
wtti lie rafsad, andi e'rn day tilt passent waM fel

lasanseif growtasg Lest-: andsi troarrer. tilt faoodt sigeci-
ont; l.etler. appectite atprom-tn, ansd lItICs andi wesht
tncraing.

So!tj ly dru.-Cius. PRICE. ONE DOLLAR

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. N.Y.

489 St. Paul St. K1ontreala

Golden I-ours
FOR THE YOUNG.

.5,4

NÇk NOMINAT NAL

Sundy ho Paper,

SJ FUBLIS 
H a 

T iB

str.<oprove a t f tante wstis tise (hai

CANADIAN ABBAT CHOOLS

TERN ORTHECURRENT &RI

4 Cop' 1,-0e atddru.a.............. s.ot
20 À . ........ cc

A aumber exceedang ont bunâdreti as "sMera

C. BLACK&TT ROBIN4SON,
go. ç 'Fard"s Sti-ut. ?.m*va

RX. IN

Tain o ak wit tlfqu La

anas wla.t nlnç> 7fequiart Joies

l.acsing theie (ctasi r Sprinx.an

R. Y7. H UNrTER,
1mftchant Taller. etc..

Cor. )&ne ansi Chussel Sts..

TRONTV.

UNUN-Fc!21J

COOK'I (-taised TUS
Ne Plus ErafLtxu Corofot ansd Econ
amy Ftv orrand>kusoPatat ire

ais. andi S~Do.sez. Prstes va-"
50sos Vel ansd Hotla m~r 3

ncear inchsdtd. AI ~ on
an sat a t
auit 25. a -et* A aL~s 1s
patstr fte b <ril
ras kets. fo n ni si isti ail.1
fusits. AtIsires'.. Tif( Z SON. 26à
Blroadwaay. N 1'. C'. A. NI. isoianaer.
P.0 Islat 4197

NOIjNIN 1EXAS
Oife nssre4etractislodwayof gc capias

isel il c r mjch anai alauaidusof tire
andi water Ua tsr sec'.tion nsou~p
ment. Ini MilTAS . D 1C1 IL

vist z exen e ale
persia'. a f iers fr o riesna
uinta3s 10 Sn oc. aI

For iescnptt. total rad p nuvs trutiflti
infsmation. addaret Au i

Land .oanonifsasooerT. Uamnisali Tctsa,.

7OLAT£X S fofP>tgai GlItastgte
Cbroin ai~otEtidg Emb
ed aadq ~h W ~car".asise. 0

Styles CisrogmoqV* <f cor with
naint ne*y aï or r filsc , 11r1.t @
Caxton PN <~ N tard. CIL

ITr ss cesi ,hecze, whelese, back, kukk

And is no conmtoît to be Iller

Du you thi il then you ve telver tried
Iiat muai ;ulca and ctual cure, lIag-
yard's l'ctoTal Iaa fcwdoserdieres
the mot distressin b and A twenty-live
cent boule has edm a suflerer flots,
A'.:hma. Il iii , Infistesuza

the r oi lons
Co ais 1eai 0 Coasunipson.

igma
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(MARCIt lath, sus.


